
,

Opression, arid the 'find hyperbole. Natural . :hereafter he deposited inthe Treasury as apt:Aire:

1 conliasts are Fop abed by Strange antitheses, _ 'under the provisions of the late, shall, during the
time theyremain therein, bear interest ;at the

serene lightby a dullday.:, For the idiom of olltaf onlyoethreetPer cent.; and that the bonds

art is substituted 'a polyglot vticabulary of
which the Initiated alone :. possess the 'secret. l'srt ofdl. snudarf,Vod,b ac saar interest ahlail aftr tahtee
Keys are disconnected, relations and affinities of three per cent. during the'dmseoUrneyyartemaeler' so

destroyed, and theresult is chaos." Remem- pledgeMd.orton offered an =racharnel:i .t to increase
Seeing a certain overtureto "King Lear," he Mr.

the amount of circulation to be withdrawn from
must beholdwho would dispute M. Clement's. States having an excess,' from $20,000,000. as pro-
dictum.posed in the original bill, to $a0,090,000, which

While yet a novice in the Conservatoire -

was agreed to. . : •

class-room Berlioz began to embody the After a long discussion the bill was passed.

ideas he had formed. In two years he wrote The bill, as passed, is as follows : Sapp

the overtures to "Waverley" and "Les Franca tary to an act eptitied ; an- ROI, - to©ovide a

Juges," as well as the "Symphonic Fantas- national currency secured by a-piedf United.

tique" already mentioned. The next year States bonds, and to provide for the circulation
and redemption th eer43,ra approved Jude 3, 1864.

(1829) "Lea Concerts des Sylphes" appeared, at every national banking

and in 1830 his cantata, `Saidanapale," associationetiaselected ,as a' depository of public
moneys under the provision's of section 46 of the

gained the first Conservatoire prize, enabling
him to visit Italy. The journey in no degree net entitled "An act to provide a.national cur-

changed his peculiar notions, for at Rome he bonds,, and
securedprovidefa'pledge 'of United

and

symphony "Le Retour ala Vie." Like demption thereof," approved June 8, 1864, shall

Schumann, Berlioz used the press to defend deefposi ttheUnilriSt etres tends with the Treasurer

his theory, and in several papers, especially such deposits, and tawtePieneayser setchneritv r
public

tiw•Journal•des Debats, he returned blow moneys deposited, in ' such association shall

ffirblow with unflagging vigor. But, as a exceed ninety per - cent`'-of - the par

composer, he was not idle, writing succes - value of
it
th

shall
e bonds ohe duty

sheld by th
ofTheTreasurer as se-

siVely the symphony "Harold en Italic " rity, bet
forthwith, by draftor otherwise, to reduce the

(purporting to represent incidents of amount of such deposits to a sum not exceeding

his own career), the"Hesse des Monts," the• innety per cent. of the bondsdeerofsl any
deposited, asaeheeer eelian.

"Romeo et Juliette" symphony, and the specified. If any officer or ag

"Cernaval Romain" overture, lately played lion, designated as a depository ofpublic

at the Crystal Palace. The merit of all these shall pay or offer to pay any money or other

works was fiercely contested, but the coin- valuable cons seideration, directsetecortraining' edelypoct,sits

of publi

for

poser's opponents signally triumphed when the purpo
moneys, or if any officer orof obtaining

"Benvenuto Cellini," an opera in two acts, c
agent for t vha eleGar ern cmene:att dshatill receive any money

was produced at the Academic (September, In-

-1838) and promptly damned. By this time directly, for making sucherrein/ 01 p our bli
Berlioz must have discovered the musical moneys, such officer or agent shall be deemed

opinion of France to be hopelessly against guilty of a misdemeanor, and on conviction

him, and one result probably was the Ger- thereof in any United States court having jaris-

man tour of' 1843. He crossed the Rhine too diction, shall be punished by a fine of not less
than $l.OOO, or imprisonment of not less than

soon, for the modern school of German one year, nor more than five years, or both, in

music had not then worked much mischief. the discretion of the court.

"We were not prepared," says Brendel, "for Sac. 2. That section 42 of said set be so

Berlioz's innovations." His works Were pro- amended as to provide that within ninety days

nounced insignificant, having nothing attrao- from the date of the notice served upon the

rive about them but a "brilliant ethereal Comptroller of the Currency by any national

coloring." Once more the audacious banking association, that its shareholders have

musician resolved to challenge his Pa- voted to go into liquidation, tet provided in bald
section, the said association shall pay over to the

risian critics, and in December, 1846, Treasurer of the United States the amount of its

The best notice we find of the late M. "La Damnation de Faust," called an outstanding notes in lawful money of the United

"oratorio fantastique," was brought out at States and take up the bonds which amid assocla-

Berlioz is in the Pall Mall Gazette of
the Theatre Cemique. As might have been tion has on enlacingithe Treasurer for

March 11th,llth, and runs as follows : expected, this extraordinary series of musical rity of its cinotes, which bonds shall

ELECTOR BERLIOZ- pictures—among which, however, there are be assigned to the banks in the manner specified

The composer whose death we announced some worth preserving—failed to conciliate in the nineteenth section'of said act; in

on Tuesday was, in some respects, a remark- public taste. (In Vienna twenty years later, sdheallitlsltlllfs:Fro theComptrollertiof the Currency

attfien izetoeir ,axcigahri e gste,bliti n dteh % acl.tpurrf
able man. The quality or greatness will it had an enthusiastic 'welcome from young lic auction,
scarcely be claimed for him. He filled alarge Germany.) This work was the apotheosis New York, end, from the proceeds thereof, shall

Space in the world's regard, as Lisa4 .__did in of the Berlioz theory; and, having written it, pay over to the Treasurer of the United States,

his working days, and as Wagner drill does, the composer relaxed his efforts, and, to some in lawful money, an amount equal to the out-

by reason of eccentricity rather than of merit, extent, his opinions. The oratorio, "L'Eti- standing circulation of such association, and

Thus it would be vain to expect—what we farce du Christ," and the five-act opera, "Les shall pay over the surplus outstanding, to the

assuredly do not hope—that Berlioz, any Troyene," produced at the Lynique in 1863,
°facers of the association; and any association

Itch underhasri heeretor foovre thioroneof intothe ib t?ti;loan
more than his just named contemporaries, show some signs of a return to the correct

will have an abiding influence upon music principles of art, but not enough to guard to which this Fs an amendment,
'

shall

Be disturbed its legitimate progress while against opposition and dislike. How far pay over to the Treasurer lawful moniN

living, but with the removal of the cause the Berlioz would have retraced his steps can equal in amount to its outstanding cireti-

ere= Will cease. For all thia, for seer, Btr-
ration, within ninety days from the date of the

only be conjectured. We may, however, re-

bel. was amusician of importence, and one Bret that so great talents should have been passage ot the act, in default of which it 6 bends
IlfhnSe pessing away des yes more thansine-shall tie sold as above provided, and from that

devoted all through- life to the spread of ideas time the ontstanding notes shall be redeemed .1t

piemention. every way injurious to art. The composer the Treasur of the United States, and the said

While a youth Berlioz came up to Paris was not without honor, in his own country. association .Yeind the shareholders thereof shall. a;

from bison:live place (a village in the Isere As Chevalier of the Legion of Honor, libra- discharged from all liability therefor; provided

department) for the purpose of studying non of the Conservatoire, and member of the ;hat any sesociation winding uf its affairs for

medicine. Be soon played the chief part in Institute, Berlioz filled a respectable position. the purpose of consolidation wth another hank

a familiar little domestic drama, Medicine• shall not be compelled to pay to the Treasurer of

, But no more in his case than in any other are the United States the amount of its outstanding

was .-not his vocation (though he might have such things a gauge of real .worth.circulation in lawful money, nor shall its bonds

done less harm even as a doctor than as a 1 The connection of Berlioz with England be sold as above provided.

eraltspoaer), and having quitted it against the was very slight_ His works found but little See. I. That ;here shall be allowed to receivers

paternal wish, Berlioz was thrown on the ,4 favor here, and he himself is remembered of national banking associations, appointed in

"icnrld t°-'l5-akelvnal he-could of himself. He chiefly as the conductor of some orchestral atec,rdance with the provisions ot the national
ser-

act to 'work m earnest, and began his musical 1 h., currency act, in full compensation for theiri concerts at Exeter Hall many years ago, %lees, a salary of $1,500 per annum, and in addi-

career as a thorns singer at the Gymnas's 1 which capadi'y he directed perhaps the best lion thereto a commission of two per cent. upon

Drametique. The second step was to give I performance of Beethoven's Choral -

g 9m- the seat $100,000.a commission of one-half ofone

lessons, and the third-to take lessons himself. I 1 phony ever given. per cent upon al, sums above $lOO,OOO and not

Hie talents were, no? precocious—he entered 1 Vie have before said, what we now repeat, exceeding $600,000, and a commission of one-

the Conservatoire a man of twenty-three— ' that the influence of Berlioz is likely to be quarter of one per cent. on all sums over esoo,ooii

but en ambitions and enterprising spirit soon I teat may be colleeted, which salary and commis-
very transient. The art of Haydn, Mozart,

brought the future "chief pillar of modern i soon shall be paid by the Comptroller of the Cur-
Beethoven and Mendelasohn is not likely to

development* min notice. The timewasreicy out of any money realized from the assets

suffer permanently from the errors of a manct the bank in the hands of the receiver; provided

his IaTCIL France, donne the few years 1 whose extravagance was its own antidote. that the payment of one-half the commission

preceding the revolution of teal'. was agitated - -----. may be reserved at the discretion of the Comp-

by move; theories m politics. philosophy and Queen Bsabellin.'s Confessor. trotter, until the affairs of the bank are finally

religion. "Why Detail° in art a''' Berlioz seems Father Claret., who preached recently in the closed , which sumachall then be paid to the re-

'bo have asked liameelf.answering the question chapel of tat. Nicholas, in Paris, presented ceiver, or in More than one receiver hast

in a practical manner by propounding one of himself at the little chapel punctually at acted, it shall be apportioned among the several

the boldest heresies music has ever known. three o'clock, the hour indicated, and in receivers by the Comptroller of the Currency, ac-

The central ides of his system must be found simple dress, accompanied by three Spanish cording to equity; and all receivers appointed as

in the later works of Beethoven. That great priests. He wore the violet soutane, with r i dheiere osavie drh shmaelnibet.ancshallconsideredhafitersior tagenbts at,aenr dgmhayto iar vieng
sonata, bovveversooh scarcely be held reason- a little cape: the scull-cap of velvet, and of suit: the United States cou vrets,
aible for its existences and not at all for iIE the same color, with a green button distinc- the Boatedf the bank in their bands in bonds of

development While it is true that Beetho - tire of his rank. The pectoral cross worn the States, while the affairs of the bank

-ran suggested tne"pinagrarame music" which by bishops was attached by a silken cord are in process of liquttion, which bonds shall

Berlioz taught us his iaighest and truest form round his neck, and on his finger the Pontiff-be deposited with the Treasurer of the United
States, subject to the order of the Comptroller of

of art, he did so incidentally. The expree - cal ring. He wore no other insignia tit n ' the Currency; and the receivers shall also make

2313/1 of ideas was oat his aim- -Beethoveo I those which merely indicated his rank in the a report to the comptroller of all their acts and

is his symphonies,' an a modern writer, ecclesiastical hierarchy, and those with the proceedings, and the Comptroller shall be au,

'Miry heave expressed grand psychological I utmost simplicity. There was great curl- thozed to sell suc
dividends
h bonds from time s

e to time in

-contiePtinian, whifih. for the mind that biter:, vided for in the fifth section of the act to whichotty to , see him. He cannot be called an orderir to make the and papro-

prele them, Plea' give sm nitro charm: but h old man—between fifty and sixty; he is not

the strains in themselves do not possess a stout, nor thin; his physiognomy has this act le supplementary ; and the judge of the
United States district court for the district in

31431--il ltbU. no not stir the sow' withal nothing distinguished, and gives no in- pwetcalititi onl it tstoaLeebroughtatiosishalltott efluxtattorneysefeessfororcuournen-
l-eez deliiih.- ,I,ii-2,,1et the meaning be never dicstion of the political role which the pub-

*'.'Prt4oni'es 'it sit pass unheeded, becanse lie have so long ascribed to him. He is receivers, having duere freerence to the yamonnt of

to prereeey reran:Mite of music is not that it rather under the middle stature; hiea Loth, labor performed and the interest of the crech-

e:ilea' peseta rand though-leo but that it shall black, with here and there a small streak of ' tors of the bank.

ara.ern list arcreamwith ereeteical emotioaa " white, is cut abort. His eyes are black and Sew. 4. That, to secure a better distribution of

The troth e,.4. this was never absent from Bee- expressive, and his face is marked with deep the national banking currency, there may be

tbf-ri ,M f Minel,6l3ld beefy! hie works are above wrinkles, which most appearwhen he speaks, issued circulating notes to banking corporations

er. r•seta:m g w orks of art. They develop an which he does with animation. On entering organizedbin g incirculation
States are n

Territories
ttheir pro in gshare,ale sass

.tzi rheie, than tr--eF express idea-vs anal so the chapel, which was crowded long before herein set forth, and the circulation herein au-

fart'l. 1-`:-e'a aie expressed et all the the hour, be advanced straight to the little thoriz
hdrawn

ed shalll wetthin porne year
,

, if required,
or-
be

reenit is Out in most instances eanized in States raving a circulation exceedingaltar, bowed, and knelt before it, recited the witbescribedfrom banks

rather t4" chance moods end states of Rosary in Spanish, and the Litany of the that provided for by the act entitled "anle

mix.d than to Asir.-rate intention- It must Virgin in Latin, the audience making the re- act to amend an act entitled an act to provide

be granted, however, that Bihoven, ceps- spouses. He then entered the pulpit and
last few compositions, gave Ber-chilly in 1115

for a national currencysecured by pledge

began the lecture or sermon, which lasted of United States bonds, and to provide tor

lioz a point of departure, and from it the -over an hour. In it he aimed at no rhetorical the circulation and redemption thereof," approved

young French musician aterted_upon his ornament. It with colloquial, without March 8,1865, but the amount tobe so withdrawn

career. AU he took of Beethoven was the
shell not exceed $30,000,000, and the rote of die-

being vulgar, There was not the slight-
notion of conveying ideas in musical eiunds

tribntion for $150,000,000 of the circulation
eat political allusion, unless the re-

(title thing most easily appropriated), but this commendation to his hearers not to hate their authorized by law shall be according to the popu-

ful y suited his purpose. Berlioz speedily de- brethren, even when they were most calum- lotion, and for the remaining $160,000,000 shall

veloped it into a system, and did not shrink
be awarding to the value of all property, re si

Dieted by them, be taken for such. On the and personal, within such States and Territories,

from putting his system, when developed, to whole, thewhichsermon,was inSpanish,
' the same to be ascertained by the Secretary of

the severest test In the "aycaphonieFan- taetique—Episodede la Vie d'un Artiste" and
consisted of a simple exposition of some of the Treasury. The Comptroller of the Currency

in "Romeo et Juliette" he fully showed of
the dogmas of hisChurch, of Christian morals, shall, under the direction of the Secretary of the

and ot exhortations t' piety.He would pro- Treasury, make a statement, showing the

how much, or rather how little, the theory cbably have produceil)moreeffect but for his amount of circulation in each State, and

he advocated was capable. Those who are
the amount to be retired by each bank, in accord-

;elan accent—Father Claret being a native
at all acquainted with the works of Berlioz

osee with this section, and shall, when dream--
o the Principality—which sounds harsh to lion is required, make a requisition for such

will not ask a discussion upon their chief the ear of Caiitalian. After the blessing which amountupon such banks, commencing with the

characteristics. Let it suffice to say that the
basis upon which they stand is utterly false

closed the sermon the congregation departed, banks having a circulation-exceeding $1,000,000,

Many persons who could not get admission in States having an excess of circulation, and

and rotten. Music will not lend itself to
withdrawing one-third of their circulation in ex-

from the smallness of the accommodation
"programmes," and ifit be forced to describecessof $1,000,000 and then proceeding pro rata

were attracted, Also, by the expectation that
events and circumstances it takes arevengewith books having a circulation expeeaing $lOO,-

Queen Isabella would be presnt. Inthisooo and States having the largest acess of circa-

by always doing so equivocally. Schumann they were disappointed, for the seme day she lottaioten,aandnreduheeingretahfieroirculation of banks in

himself, whose early leaning to the Berlioz and her family attended a reli i ilsg. , 0 service.in le Bnvi g t g Trir ntiont in excess,

doctrines is unmistakable, saw this and re-
cognized the danger. "It is a bad sign for the church of St. Rosh, of which she is rem '- leaving undisturbed the bare

porarily a parishioner.—Paris correspon-
$ates having

a smaller proportion, until those in greater

music," said the whilom lover of"super-excess have been reduced to the same grade;

scrititions," "when it needs a superscription;
dent of the Tim"' and continuing thus to make the reduction pro-

for it is a proof that it is not the result of
'"'"--- added for by this act, until the fall amount af

FORTY-FIRST CONGRESS—First sea- $30,000,000 herein provided for shall be with-

genuine inspiration, but some outward Nikon. drawn; and the circulation so withdrawn shall tie
suggestion. That our art is able to express a distributed among the States and Territories hay-

great many things, and even to follow the I CLOSE O' YESTERDAY'S PROCEEDINGS 1 legless'than their proportion, and so as to

course of an event, who will deny? But 'equalize the distribution of such circulation

inclined to test the value of
amongsuch States and Territories upon the basis

those who are
originated can do so easily—

provided by this act; and upon failure of awn
the images thusginate
they need only erase the superscriptions." To

bank to nerve the amount so required within

'what a ludicrous extent comosers of th
ninety dap: after said requisition, it shall

Berlioz school have carried thepidea which° bo the duty of the Comptroller •of the

Schumann had sense enough to abandon is
Currency to sell at public auction, having
given twenty days' notice in a newspaper

well known. M. Schluter asserts that mod-
ern tone-poets usually invent a title after writ-

printed in Washington city and New York city,

lag the music, and tells of one who doubted
the amount-di:lends deposited by said bank as
security forlts circulation equal to the circuits-

'whether to call his overture "Minna von
tion to be withdrawn from such bank, and with

a Barnhelm" or "Clayigo, and of another who
the proceeds to redeem so many of the notes of

hesitated between "Abd-el-Kader" and
such banks, are they come into the Treasury, as

• "The Falls of Schaffhausen." We cannot

will equal the amount required from it, andshall

.., sum np_the entire Berlioz theorybetter than

pay the balance to such bank; provided that the

quoting apassage from M. Felix Clement's
circulation herein authorized shall be leaned only
as•circulation is withdrawn, so that the aggro-,

At 'se- usiclens Celebree," one ot the few trust-
volley expressions of opinion the book con-

gate of circulation shall not at any time exceed
'three bundled million dollars.

thine.Speaking of Berlioz and his imitators
Elam 6. That any banking association located'

in any State having more than its proportion of
circulation may btsremoved to any State having

LFrom Appleton•, Journal.l
MAY. EVENING.

BY WILLIAM' CULLEN BRYANT.

The breath of spring-time, at this twilight hour;

Comes through the gathering gloomy,

And bears the stolen sweets ofmany a flower

Into my silentrooms.

Where bast thou wandered, gentle gale, to find

Theperfumes thou dost bring ?

By brooks, that through the wakening meadows
wind,

Or brink of rushy spring ?

Or woodside, where, in little companies,
The early wildflowers rise,

Or sheltered lawn, where, 'mid encircling trees,

May's warmest sunshine lies?

Now sleeps the bumming-bird, that, in the sun,

Wandered from bloom to bloom;

'Now, too, the weary bee, his day's work done,

Bests in his waxenroom.

Now every hovering insect to his place
Beneath the leaves bath flown;

And, through the long night-hours, the flowery

race
Are left to thee alone.

O'er the pale bloi, some of the sassafras
And o'er the spice-bush spray,

Amorbeopening buds, thy breathings pass,
And

g
come embalmed away.

Yet there is sadness in thy soft caress,
Wind of the blooming year!

The gtntle presence, that was wont to bless
Thy coming, is not here.

Go, then; and yet I bid thee not repair,
Thy gathered sweets to shed,

WherepitTd 'willow, to the evening air,
Sigh o'c he buried dead.

Pass on to homes where cheerful voices sound
And cheerful looks are cast,

Ard where thou Wakeat, in thine airy round,
Igo sorrow of the past.

And whisper, everywhere, that Earth renews
Ber beautiful array,

Amid the darkness and the gathering dews,

''For thereturn of day.

HECTOR BERLIOZ

SEPATS.—The Supplementary Currency bill
Came up.

Mr. Sherman then offered an amendment to the
section, providing that on the redistribution of
the banking circulation the requisitions shall
commence with banks having an excess of circu-
lation exceeding $1,000,000, in States having an
excess of circulation, and having withdrawn one-
third of the excess above $1,000,000, shall then
proceedpro, rata with banks having a circulation
exceeding $lOO,OOO. He said he had consulted
the Secretary of the Treasury and the Comp-
troller of the Currency, who favored the course
provided for in the amendment, which was de-
bigotd to relieve the smaller banks in the States_
iron which circulation was to be drawn. -

The amendment was agreed to.
Mr. Pool then offered an amendment to the

amendment offered.some dace since by Mr. WIP
son. providing that, in consideration of the
banking privileges granted by the national cur-
rency act, theUnited States Deride which -ellen

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN-PHILADELPHIA, WEDNES.PAY,''iIIAILPH;3I.:,
thantits prop:4llov of:: elrtniation, under__,

such rules and regulations as the; omptroller
of the Crirrency, with, the approval of the Seere4-
taty of the Treasury, may require.

Adjourned.
Housn.—Mr,Taine, frOm the Committee 'on

Elections, reported that Jacob P. Reed, claiming

the seat from the Third Congressional District
of South Carolina, is incompetent to take the
test oath.

Mr. Randall, from the minority of the com-
mittee, assented to the report, and• introduced a

bill toremove Mr, Reed's disability. Referred to

the ComMittee on Reconstruction.
Mr. Hooper called up themotion to reconsider

the vote by which on thp 18th instant the bill to

einicild‘the act of July 10,1868,imposing taxes on
distilled spirits and tobacco, was referred to the
Committee on Ways and Means. The vote was
reconsidered, and the bill came before the Home
for action. It,amends section 8, in reference to

ownership of real estate on which distilleries
stand, by allowing in certain cases a bond to bo

taken. It amends section 20 by providing in distil-

leries of a producing capacity of less , than ten

gallons In ViVOLIty-follr hours, and in which grain

or meal is mashed by hand and without the use
ofsteam, 60 gallons of mash or beer brewed or

formed from grain shall represent not less than
one bushel of grain. It amends section 58
te

bex-
nding the time for drawdrawing

y
distilled spirits from

bonded warehouses until the 20th of Aurll,lB7o,
subject to an additional tax of one cent per
proof gallon per month. It amends sec-

tion 59, designating who shall be regarded
as rectifiers. It amends section 57 by requiring
all special revenue stamps for packages of to-r

baceo and snuff to be numbered in continuing

seriee for each collection district. The second
section requires a statement of stock of tobacco,

snuff or cigars manufactured prior to 28d of No-
vember, 1868, on which the duty has beeaid
but not stamped, to be made within sixtyndapys.
The third section requires the Commissioner of
Internal Revenue to have suitable special stamps

prepared.
The fourth section prohibits the withdrawal

from bonded warehouses of tobacco, snuff or
eigars,unless put in packages and stamped.

Mr. Hooper explained the object andprovisions
of the bill.

Mr. Allison moved to strike out the paragraph
in reference to the withdrawal of distilled spirits
from bonded warehousee,and argued in advocacy

of his motion.
The discussion on that subject was engaged in

by Messrs. Kelley, Butler, Logan, Schofield, and
other members.

The question was then taken on Mr. Allieon's
motion to strike out the provision extending the

time for withdrawing whisky from bonded ware-
houses, and the provision was struck out—yeas
89, nays 59.

The bill was then passed without a division.
Adjourned.

ONOUEJIZIES. LAQll3Olte, a11).

FRESH FRUIT IN CANS.

Peaches, Pine Apples, &e.,

Green Corn, Tomatoes,

French Peas Mushrooms,

Asparagus, &0., &e.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES.

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

WEET 01.1..-150 DOZEN OF F.XI RA QUALITY
0 Olive Oil. erresely imported streetlSTY'S &Let
End Grocery, N , ID3 South Secood

FIGS,xTEW DATES, FIGS, PRUNES, RAISIN'S AND AL
.I.`t monde—all of new croo—ln store Southr sale at

COUISTY'S East End Grocery, No. tle deeond et.

VRENCH PEAS. MUSHROOMTRUFFLES TO-
L. matoes, Green Corn. AeparagueS., tte., in store andfor
sale at ',MUSTY'S East End Orocery, No. 118 South Se-
cond street
ATONED CHERRIES. PLUMS. BLACKBERRIES.
J Peaches. Pruneßaia. Pears, Lima Beans, Blister

Sweet Coin. at COI 'STY'S East End larocery. No. DB

South Second street

FRESH PEACHES IN LARGE CANS, AT FIFTY
Ceuta per Can—the cheapest and best goods in the

city. at COUtSTY'd Eat Lnd Grocery, No. lid Sputa

Second etreet.

CO9E6 AND 7100.1be

08058 CREEK LEHIGH COAL.
PLAISTED dr. fiinCOLLIN,.

No. BOWS CHESTNUTStreet, West Philadelphia
Sole Retail Agents for Coif) Brothers& Co.'s celebrates

Cross fin3els. Lehigh Coal, from the Buck Mountain Vela
This Coal is particularly adapted for making Steam fat

Sugarand Malt Houses, Breweries. its. It is also mums
passed as a Family Coal. Orders left at the office of the
Miners, No. 'MI WALNUT Street (Ist floor), will receive
our prompt attention. Liberal arrangements made with
manufacturersusing a regular quantity. 1918tf

I VAL—FEO2.I THE MINES. PREPARED BY MA•
chinery. which bee no equal in any yard in the

city. Freefrom elate and dirt.
Dch2.9 3rn_t) KEITER & LERING ER.

B. VV. Cor. Thirteenth and Waehincton avenue.
Brcken Rag, $6 15; WON' e. $7: Nut, $6 56. Greet Tone.

- -
-

"D EL PEN HA AS. A. C. FETTER.
/11, 113c2 JEFFe.RSON ST. 1844 N. TWELFTH ST.

HAAS & FETTER.
COAL DEALERS.

N. W. COR. NINTHILAHANDELPHIA.D JEFFERSON STREETS,
P

Keep onhand a constant supply ofLehigh and Schuyl-

kill coals, from the beet mines, for Family, Factory and
Steam Purposes.

Kept Dry, under Cover, well Cleaned. Weight Guar-
anteed, and Bold at the

mhl7- If LOWEST CASH PRICES.
~..---._

B. MASONBINJOHN r. sarAnr.

TilE UNDEATONED INVITE ATTENTION TO
their stock o

Spring Mountain. Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal.
which, with the preparation given by us. we think can-
not be excelled by any other Coal.

Office, Franklin Institute Building No. 15 S. Seventh
street. SINES Is SiIEA.PF.

lallo.ti Arch street wharf. Schuylkill.

NEW PIIBLICATIONIS.
'STEN TO THE MOCKING BIRD.—THE PRAIRIE

VV histle and Animal ludtator can be used by a Child.

shonede to imitate thsongs ofevery bird, the neigh

the bray of amass. the grunt of a hog; birds
beasts, and snakes aro enchsnted and entrapped by it.
Is used by Dan Bryant. Charley White, and all the Min-
stels and Warblers. Ventriloquism can be learned in

three days by its aid. Sent anywhere upon receipt of 26

cents; three for Le cents ; dl 25 per dozen.
A. .J. HITCHCOCK,

148 Fulton street, New York.

BOXES OF FRENCH NOTE PAPER.
mhB eta

ur Tv li 111,

802 Oheittilut St., Phila

Etc.. Eta.

ENVELOPES TU MATCH.
LANDSCAPE INITIALS.

It. BRIGHT COLORS,

STAMPED WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE.
UNE QUIRE, 25c. FIVE QUIRES. $1 00.

STAMPED PAPER ALWAYS ON HAND.
OR STAMPED AT ONCE TO ORDER.

MAKING A SPECIALTY OF STAMPED PAPER.
Buying in large quantities, and having my own

DESIGNERS. ENGRAVERS AND STAMPERS.
I can do work cheaper, give better paper, and dollve
promptly all orders.

WEDDING, VISITING and BUSINESS CA
printed in latest styles

t Plato engraved, and two packs ofcards, $4.

Without a plate, $2for two packs.
MONOGRAMS. CRESTS, LANDSCAPE, Initials en-

graved and PRINTED IN CO LORd.
ALL RD DB OF STATIONERY AB LOW. IF NOT

LOWER THAN ELSEWHERE.
(MALLEN, Fashionable Stationer.

No, 12.08 Chestnut street.

PHILOSOPHY OF MARRIAO E.—A NEW COURSE
of Lectures, as delivered at the New York Museum

of Anatomy; embracing the eubjects: liow to Live and
what to Live fbr; Youth. Maturity and OldAge; Man.
hood generally reviewed ; the Cause of Indigestion, Flat-
ulence and Nervous Diseases accounted for; Marriage
Philcaophieally Considered, die., •&e. Pocket volumes
containing these Lectures will be forwarded, post patd.on
receipt of M,centsby addressing W. A. Leary, Jr., South.
east corner of 'Fifth and. Walnut street,. Philadol•

PEmasoNAL•

AGRICULTURAL.

Pal PER CENT. Re.DIIOTION .AND BUSINESS
till STRICTLY PRIVATE ,-Business men wanting to

save money Circular.may obtain any number of Fac-

-13111.3105 of a Price-Current, Lotter orfany Docu
meat or Drawing at the following extraordinary cheap

prices, viz.: 100 copies, exact Fac•liiu !lies, $2 00; 50))

coplee, $5 00; I.twe copies, $8 00, and for each additional
1.000copies. $7 OR or 50 PER CENT. REDUCTION upon

the above prices may be saved by using mAuttums
PATENT .A.UTORRAPIIIC PRESS for Offices, $BO 00.

person,ees is so simple and the work is so easy that any
oven a young boy, can use it with tho greatest

facility. (Circular,Drawing and Specimens are sent 9n
application.) 51AIJRICE11 Patent Autoeraphic Writi ty!
and PrintingEetabliehment.lo NorthWilliam street, N. .

All kinds of Lithographic workare done with thegraft st

care at the lowestrates. fortice to ,Business Alen.—M.AU-
kauwit state Rights are sale at, very moderate prices

and easy terms. t Bee Price List.) New York State Right is
for sale at $6,000. . ' . .• , ia2B4mw am

OUTLOKY.
ODGERS. AND , WOOTENUOLIVPO POCKET

R, KNIVES,_ and STAG HANDLES, of bean.
Ufa 'finish. ' RODGERS' and WADE & BUTOIIERT,

and , the .

CELEBRATED, .LECOVLTRE RAZOR;

isvIBES)RO
Kn

IN GABES of - theinest flealltf. Razere.,
iv and Table Orate , emendand Polished.

EAR- INSTRUMENTS of the mos Approved construction
to eaglet the hearing. at I'.MADEIRA'S. Cutter and Sur.
gleal Instnzment Maker.llls Tenth street, below Chest.
nut.

marl.ll

PP.—LEWIS LP: OM US & co
DIAMOND intAiigtoi

WATCHES, JUIVELEY id SILVER. ITAHE.

WATCHES aria- _nrPirEMILY REPAIRED,

Watches of the Finest Makers.
Diamond and Other Jewelry,

Of the latest stslee.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,

SMALL STUDS FOR EYELET HOLES

A largo assortment jest received. with variety

eating&

Vliftl. B. WABSE &

Wholesale Dealers In

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
0. E. corner Seventh and Chestnut Streets 3

And late alio. II eolith Third street. 1011

For Lawns, Gardeanns,nsGreen-Houses
and F.

BAUGH'S
RAW BONE

e
11 PIIosPOITE 01? LIU

Will bfound powerful fdA.NUFtE.
It is prompt in its action ; it contains the seeds of no

Pestiferous weeds, and will produce luxuriant growth of
Grass, Flowers, Btrawberries. and all GardenVegetables

and Plants.
Dealers eupplied by the cargo, directfrom the wharf or

the manufactory. on liberal terms.
Bend your addrees and procure free, "Journal of the

Farm,. & NONR,
No. SO Booth DELAWARE Avenue.

This Fertiliser can be had of all Agricultural uealens in
city or country. mhlo w f m am

IRENTIP rinaNissums GOODS*

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
GENTS' NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO
814 Chestnut Street, 'Philadelphia,

Four doore below Contlnerntal Rot
mbl4m w

!PATENT SMOULDER SEAM SHIM
MANUFAOTORY.

Wass toe ctiom ealabrato(tnittrts rappllod tromp:ll
tolenotice.

Gentlemen's Furnishing 60041131
Of late styles to ran varlet,.

WINCHESTER Si CO
706 CHESTNUT

16140.w.f.tf
GENT'S PATENT SPRINGAND BUT.

' toned Ova Gaitera.Clotb.Leatherorbite and
.# . brown Linen ; Children's Cloth end Velvet

• . . Le-Fatima ; also msde toorder
#-4 1, ~. Pr-GE:NTT.FURNISHING GOODS.A...x.r....,. of every desertp_tlon. verytow. ts:o Chestnut

street. corneror Ninth. The best Sid (Hovel

for ladles and gent z. at 131011ELDMEE.IPS BAZAAR.
”old- tft OPEN -IN THEEyEDiNG.

MAULE, BROTHER & ,CO:,
2500 South Street

1869 11
CHOICE
114.SELECTION111 11 : 1869

o 1
MICtiIGAN CORK PINE

FOR PAT I ERNS.

1.869 13PhUCE EIEULOCK 1869.
. SPAUUE AND IIF2ALOCK.

LARGE STOCK

1869.
-- -

FLORIDA FLOORING.
FLORIDA FLOORING.

CAROLINA FLOORING.
VILItL, t• I A FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING
ASII FLOW :LNG.

WALNUT I'LOORII‘ 0_

1869

•

1869. FFL AJOP.IIILEIDA e W
STEP BARDS.

gi. 1869I EP BOzaiD

BAIL PFLANK.BAIL LAT‘K.

1E69. I",;AXIFT ,LAIDA r.LSE:IB69.
WALNUT 139 A EDS.
WALbSORNUTTEDPLANE..
A

VUR
CABI

UILD
NET

ERMAKES,&CRS.B.
UNDERES., -181869. UNPERTABE1t 1) Iet.BDALeUb

WALNUT D PINE.

1869. SEASONED POPLAR.. 1869sEASONED CHERRY.

WRITE OAR PLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY.

1869 CAROLINA SCANTLING. 1869.
. CAROI INA 11. T. bILLS.

NORWAY bCANTLING.
CEDAR SHINGLES. 1869UEDA a SHINGLE4,

CYPREBq b LIINGLEd.
LARGE ASbOIVI 111ENT.

FOR SALE LOW.

18Q9

1869. PLASTEINO LATH.PLASTERING LATH. 1869
&iU.

mukui.E OROTERSOUTH CO.
MOSTREET.

Lumber Under Cover,
ALWAYS DUY.

WATSON & OILLANOtEI.A.M,
924 Richmond Street.

Inha9 lye

T— -O MALI/EPS 11.

We are tr,pANDtONTRACTOIIutedtumid' F.ngdb Imported Al

Phallic Roofingl, et t o q uarttier to ru liit.111E,CUANT At CO.
617 aud 619 unmet.:M..mhl9•lm4

Tl:y.)l+4eB & POHL, LUMBER M EaCHANTS. NO.1611
S. Fourth street. At their yard wit) be found Walnut,

Ash ,
Pop
e

lar, Cnerry ,Pi , 11.n010,1 , &e. , &c. ,at rea-
sonttinprice& Give thenem a call.

MAR PIN THOMAS.
w1117.6m• ELose, POHL.

To CONTRAC MRS, LUMBE.MEN ANu SKIP.
builders.—We are now preparo' to execute promptly

order" for Southern Yellow Pine Timber, ShipstulT and
Lurch , r. COCHRAN, LI SSELLdr Cu., 22 North FroAtnt
street. nohlt

YELLOW PINE LLBId BEM—ORDERS FOR CARGOES
of every dercription yawed Lumber executed at

abort eubJr ct to Inepectiom Apply to

EDW. H. ROW .16 South Win-veg. red

01180 E 1.1.AILIN BOUS.

13. PATENT orricE,
WAWIIINOTON. P. C., March 2. 1862.

W. D CUTLER, Req.—Mamie bud below a ,OIUMLIDICR-

tion from tbo Examiner. du the matter of intefference
between Pand. Lewitt and Cutler, for manufactureff om

Codfieb. Verx ropecrtell
ELISHA ROUTE. Commlealcner of Patoute.

•

, 05c1AOr
°

,017.0 •
•

41ARY,

EXAMIZTEU% ROWS; In the matter above referred to,

priority of invention IB AWARDED TO CUTLER, and

IIcnnileations ofRand dLewis are ejeK.Excted.tLel3-HENDRlCaminer.
.

This establishes the patent under which the BOSTON
AND PLULADELI'HIA. SALT 4. It3ll CURS[ANY No.
MI COLUMBIA Avenue. Manedaeture their DEBIL)..

GATED CUDFIBII. ,

-

.

r sale 4 all good Grocers.IVFor
,

.• WARIVER. RHODES & CO..
WATER and OBEBTNUT Otreete. General Agents.

None genuine unless bearing our trade mark as above.
Parties n om any other will De summariliProaeclatea

nol9 corn 6110 _____

PAEASOLS.—ALIBE . NEWEB~ DON

.'and Paris styles, which for novelty. varlet 9 andelegance are nne.onalled. A largeLassortmeat of

_

Leon 00V.E1113, SRA-BIDE Old EitiN iimenirmpil
the lowest .pilices; _at H. IMILOPPS FANCY _ O:l.)I.)
STORE. No. 2 SouthEighth street. .FANCY

---------

GAEC FIXTIMES.
rt-A 13 ' FIR. •/' II ItF s.,—raisKEY, ' hi glitilliai &I

IX IAIigAR& 110.118 Otaistnut street. inanuraiturenl
of Gas Fixtiires.&arnps. eie.,&o.. would call the attention
of?thepublieletheir largo' and elegantAssortment ot' Gas

gbandelim,rendante. BrAokets,&o. Theialsointrodueegall eines into dwellings and public build a; and attend

to extending. altering and repsiring gas Po& an work

Warranted ,

FINAPICIAL•

*ASKING' )LOiJSI

r YCOOICEA I

12 and 114 80. TlAral)ST.PIigL4I7.OIII,

DEALERS
ALIAiOVERNMiNT BECURITIES-

We will receive applications for Policies of tile,
Insurance in the now National Life Insurance
Company of theUnited latatea. Full informittion

. .

given at our office.

v_. all 4Atillonvp,
---"Lts

belliOrlil Y,n B. Se BOlidol and Members
of block and Gold Exchange, receiver
accounts of Hanby and Bankerson lib-
eral terms, issue Milo oft EXchange on
C. J Humbro & Son, London.
B. Metzler, S. Sohn & rankton.,
James W. Tooker& Co.,Co.,Paris/
And other principal cities, and Lettere
of Credit avallabie throughout Europe•

S. We corner nail and Chestnut Street.

1040 MILES
NOW COBPLITED OF THE

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD.

The Compady will hue the entire=llne.
finished through to California, and

ready for this summer's travel.

WE ARE ROW SELI4ING

The First Mortgage Gold Interest
Bonds

PAR AND INTEREST,
UNTIL FrItTUEEL Borivz

Government Of curnies taken In estkange nkS

fail market rates.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
Bankers and Dealers in Govern-

mont Securities,

It o 30 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

rniLADELeEIIA.

STERLING it WILDMAN,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

No. 110 south Third Bind, MOMPbta,
Special Agents for tbo ode of

Neville, Hazelton & Wilkosbarre R.R.
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Dated UM, duein 1897. Interest SeYen Per Cent, psi•

able half yearly, on the Ant of April and first el Oetobae.
clear of State and rafted letzten taxes. At Mora there
Bongs are offered at the low price of 80 end accrued in.
tercet. They centsdenominations of firkgl. SSW endSIAM

Pamphletsining Mom Reports and fall informs,.
Sonon bend for distribution. and will be gent by nudi on
application.

Government Bonds and other Securities taken in ea
change at market rates,

Dealers In Stocks. Bonds, Loans, Gold, etc. Bm6

PAPEIIIIANGI

PAPER HANGINGS
Wholesale and Retail..

NAGLE, COOKE le EWING,
Late with

HOWELL & 11110,10Ifas,

NO. 1338 CHESTNUT STREET.
Trade supplied at Illanulacturers4 prices

frw2 m w 2m6

TSE FAIYF AIiT~.

A. S. ROBINSON,
No. 910 CHESTNUT STREET,

Has justreceived exquisite specimen' of

Pine Dresden 66 En=lth 66 On Porcelain,

In great variety

Including a number of choice gems.

A Superb Line of OhroXuoe•

- POOKIE r 800 as,"&m.•

.

.c_

Pocket Books, s; ;.,Portesnoinies,l 'i kro ~

Cigar Cm*.~
Portfolios, .1 i ye. %Dressing 1)03(1, i rh

Bankers, cases. i d -

' Ladled' V.
r:, end Gietei• 1;
it 'DICIINOW I.
! 'Ca,* •

Ladles, & Gents ,

Satchels and.,
yelling Ilagqi

In an 011,e3.

eiinsEtt4.'

133ELOWN'S
Whoteiale and Retail

IORSET STORES,
329 and 819 Arai% SI.,

SPLENDID PAINTEDPIIOTOGRAPIHI

A large %apartment of NEW ENORAVINGSOm. Aloo. •
BICH STYLE FRAMES of elegant new DattorPs•

Where the Meoithante and Ladies
will find an extensive dasortinent

niactnred Corsets and Hoop Skirts. ;",

/r44'4, 4,
kb ;1'

f Roanwiewood
rdahogan9

Wrltinic
;‘,.. Itemize.

fail:, 8m•

LEll. IuASILIALMUARX.• modltled,,ble system of operation anionic the
banters mud brokenr- Hereafter be- will not-at.
tack their margins, but will tax the capital used
by them,whether borrowed or owned by the firmusrov • • .! •

Orraw'it' arch 80:—Thii Board of Trade to-
day paesekree6lntionalwfavor of a reciprocity-
treaty with the United States. ",

Tine PennsylVanid DemoCratic State Conven-
.llon is to convene July 14,1889.

Tug dedication;of the Soldiers' Monument at
Harrisburg' has been posoned, because of the ,
-non-arrival of the statueof Victory, from Italy.

Tits loss by the burning of three steamboats at

Bt. Louis,on Monday, Is estimated at $250,000 on
the vessels, and $260,000 on the cargoes.

Aunts in Crosby's Building, Chicago, yester-
day morning, destroyed $20,000 worth of pro-
perty.

Is the new-Constitntion of- Spain the reign of
the King is not limited to eighteen years, u re-
ported, but remains with him for life, and de-
scends to his heir.

Tun U. B. Commissioner, at Rishmond, Va.,
yesterday, ordered the diticharge of Governor
Wells and ethers, charged with stealing a letter
from the Post-offtee.

Two cocomorms ran off the track of the Con-
tra Pacific Railroad, at Elko, Cal., yesterday,
causing the demolition of 14 ears, and killing
eight men.

A DESPATCH from Rochest4 reports much ex-
citement in that city and itilong the Geneaoe
Valley, in consequence of the rise of the Genesee
river, which causes apprehensions of an unusual
freshet.

Arrival and 'Departure of Steamers.
[Si ecial Deepatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin. I
• NEW YORK, March 50, 1869.—The Bummers
Scotia and City of Cork arrived tromlavernool:
The, steamer Westphaliasailed for Hamburg,
taking $12,000 in efecie. -

•

!Forty-firstCongress—First Session.
WASHINGTON, March 30.

SENATE.--.-Mr. Howard presented a memorial
of the UniVersai Peace Association, recommend-
lukind and just treatment of the Indians.Several petitions for removal of political disa-
bilities were presented and referred.

Mr. Wilson, from the Committee of Military
Affairs,-reported ri—joint—resolution for the pro-
tection of soldiers and their heirs, by providing
for the payment of pensioners in person, and not
through attorneys or claim-agents. Laid over.

Mr. Wilson, from thesame committee, reported
a bill icontinuing the Freedmen's Hospitals at
Richmond, Vicksburg and in the District of
Columbia. Peered.

Mr. Patterson introduced a bill to incorporate
the ColumbiaRailway of therßristrict ofColumbia.
Referred to the Committee on the District of
Columbia.

Mr. Vif they introduced a joint resolution ex-
empting the counties of West Virginia from the
operation of the act restricting the jurisdiction of
the Court of Claims.

Mr. Anthony introduced, by request, he said, a
bill to authorize the Postmaster-General to con-
tract with certain parties for the transportation
of the European mails. Referred to the Com-
mittee on Post-offices and Post-roads. Also, a
bill to incorporate the liomotopatide Medical So-
ciety of the District of Columbia. Referred to
Committee on the District of Columbia.

Mr. Kellogg introduced a bill granting lands to
aid in the construction of a railroad and tele-
graph linefrom the Central Pacific Railroad to
the Colorado river.

Mr. Kellogg introduced a joint resolution to
distribute the rank and number of Government
employee among the several States and Terri-
tories, which was referred to the Committee on
Retrenchment.

Mr. Sprague rose to object to the introduction
of the resolution, but

The Vice President decided that ho was too
late.

Mr. Sprague said he was sorry, because the
measure was evidently designed to interfere mis-
chievously with the beads of departments, who
must be supposed to know better than any one
else bow to manage their own officialaffairs, and
having been received at all, fir would probably
pass at some time when the Senators would not
be paying attention to what was going on.

Mr. Morton moved to take up the House bill to
grant Atte right of way to the Memphis and El
Paso Railroad Company.

Mr. Abbott thought the bill ought to be referred
to the Committee on the Pacific -Railroad.

Mr. Oonkling-ohjected to considering the bill
at this time. Final-Because he had been in-
formed that titre were objections to it which
could be best xamined by a committee; and
second, because it was not one of the measures
which the majority of the Senate had agreed
should be considered at this session.

Mr. Howard urged the reference of the bill to
the Committee on the Pacific Railroad. It in-
volved, he said, many important questions, one
of them being the question whether there- is
really any Memphis end El Paso Railroad Com-
pany in existence.

The discussion continued until the expiration
of the morning hour, which brought up as anti-
ished businees theSupplementary Currency bill.

Mr. Harlan moved to postpone this and all
prior orders, and proceed' to the consideration of
the Indian Appropriation bill.

Lost--t-yeas 23, nays 30.
An amendment by Mr. Sherman was agreed to,

providing that in theredistribution of the bank-
ing circulation the requisitions shall commence
with banks having an excess of circulation ex-
ceeding $lOO,OOO in States having an excess of
circulation, and having withdrawn one-third of
the excess above a million,ahall then proccedfrorata with banks having a circulation exe e-PA ng
1100,000.

Honer;.—A messagefrom the Senate, announ-
cing the appointment of a Conference Committee
on the Tenure-ot-Office bill, was received and
laid on the table.

Mr. Butler asked unanimous consent to go to
the Speaker's table to take up that message, but

Objection was made by Mr. Brooks, and
Mr. Butler calledup the bill for the organisa-

tion of a provisional governmentfor the State of
Mississippi, and then moved to postpone it until
after the morning hour. Agreed to. And the
house, at half past twelve,proceeded to the busi-
ness of the morning hour, being the call of com-
mittees for reports.

Mr. Kelley, from the Committee on Coinage,
reported back the bill for the coinage of one cent,
three cent and five centpieces of nickelcopper of
not leas than 25 per cent. or more than 33 per
cent. of nickel, such coins to be a legal tender up
to the amount of 50 cents.

Mr. Kelley proceeded to explain and advocate
the bill, which he said omitted the clause in the
former bill for the suppression of ten cent notes.

Mr. Potter, who had opposed the former bill,
stated in this bill all his objections had been ob-
viated and that he was heartily in favor of its
passage.

In reply to Mr. Jenckes, Mr. Kelley stated
that the contemplated coinage should amount to
about $20.000,000.

After some further discussion as to the use of
the French weight (the gramme) in coinage, and
as to the unification of the coinage of the world,
the bill was passed.

Mr. Jenckes, from the Committee on Patents,
reported a bill for the renewal of the patent of
James M. Miller, for the improvement of a sur-
face condenser for steam engines.

Alter an explanation, the bill was passed.
Also, a billfor the re-issue of Atkin's patent

fora self-raker, for seven years from the Ist of
December, 1866. After explanation, the bill was
passed.

Also, a bill for the extension of Clark's patent
for fastenings of hay and manure,from the sth of
March, 1864. After an explanation by Mr.
Jenckes, the bill was passed.

AISO, a bill extending the patent of Richard M.
Hoe, for an improvement inprinting-presses, for
seven years, commencing 29th of July, 1868, pro-
vided that it shall be open to legal inquiry and
decision, as if issued under the, general law ; and
provided, further,-that all , persons engaging the
lawful use of suchlmProvement may continue its
use without further payment therefor.

Mr. Jenckes proceeded to advocate the br

Fire in rovannotqlte.
PORTLAND, March so.—A.Bniall wooden block,

et tho foot ofFranklinstreet, owned by Mrs.
JOIXICB Stailord, and oecupied .by several retail
stems, was burned tbis morning. The property
was insured for 810,000.

WBORIL NEW Tomb..

Nnw toltK7 March 80.—k meeting of booksel-
lers and publishers was held yesterday afterdoon
at Messrs. D. Appleton it Co.'s, corner of Grand
and Green streets, to take' action upon the death
of the late James Harper. The following resolu-
tions were adopted :

Whereas. It has pleased Divine Providence euddenlyby

death toremove from a long and brilliant career of use.
fulness. onewho. by age, by experience, by honorable
conduct. and the blessing of Godupon his efforts, bad at•
tamed the highestposition among the publishers of New
York and the country Itherefore,

Resolved, That we deplore the loss of the late Hi:James
flamer, a gentleman who by his snecessf*b ireer to
wo.ltb and a wide reputation from an, lo corn-
rnencetnent, has illustrated the true spirit American
Institutions. who hut long been a andggnerous Pa-
tron of literature; a public character withontleProach z a
respected friend and genial companion; a man of strict
integrity and honor in his transactions, so abounding in
social and rrivote virtues and a Christian spirit as to at.
tract to himself the friendship and esteem of aIL

Besotted. That we condole with the surviving members
of te em

pected firm of Harper Brothers , and we tender
to and the members of the bereaved family our
deepest sympathy an their loss.

Resolved. That a, copy of these resolutions, signed by

the officers of this meeting, be communicated to his
fainilY.

Nothing new has been discovered in regard to
the unknown man whose mutilated body was
found in the North river, near Sybil's Cave, Ho-
boken, on Sunday morning. Yesterday the body
of awcman was found near the same place. It
also presented the appearance, of haying been
foully dealt with.

The investigation in the case of the fever ship
James. Foster, Jr,, was concluded yesterda.y. The
testimony was ordered to be filed in the County
Clerk's office for the' use of such passengers as

may desire to sue the officers, and owners of the

eaThe ,

e counsel to the Board of Police has decided
that there is sufficient ground for a civil action
against Ex-Captain John S. Young for the re-
coveryof the moneys received by him as towards
for services.

The case of Real, condemned to execution
next Friday for the murder of Officer Smodick,
was brought up in the Superior Court yesterday
on a motion for a' stay ofproceedings. Atter ar-
gements by ex-Judge Stuart and District Attor-
ney Ganin the Court took the papers and re-
scrved its decision.

As A railroad train was crossing a bridge near
Eureka, 111., yesterday morning, a rail broke,
throwing the' locomotive into the road below, and
causing the wreck of nine cars. and demolition
of seventy-five feet of the bridge. The engineer
was killed and the fireman severely injured.

From our Late Editions of Yesterday
the ittiantit-Cablo.

Lormow, March 30, Evening.—Consols 933'p for
money and aCcount. Five-twenties 83%. Itatl-
ways steady; Erie 24%; Illinois Central 90;4; At-
lantic and Great Western 313.4.

LivempooL, March 80, Eventvg.—Cotton closed
active. Uplands 12%d.; Orleans 12%d. Bales
to-day 20,000 bales. Spirits of petroleum 94(1..

Lorrom, March 30, Evening.—Tallow flat at
495. 3d. Sugar quiet at 098.9d. Calcutta linseed
098.

ANTWELtr, March 30.—Petroleum easier at
544i.@554t.

GLASGOW. March 30.—Arrived--Steamship Cale-
donia, from New York.

LONDON, March 80.—Important despatches
were received to-day from India, at the War Of-
Ike. Lord Mayo received Seem, All with great
splftder, and presented him with hisown ewers!,
assuring him that the British would always,be
friendly. Share Ali was very much gratified with
the interview.which inaugurates an era of peace
and good-will:

From Washington.
[Special Despatch to the Phils. Erening Bulletin.]

WasnutoroN, March 30.—The Senate this af-
ternoon refused to postpone the Currency bill
In order to take up the Indian Appropriation bill.
The friends of the redistribution of currency
hope to get a vote to-day.

The Preeldent sent but one nomination to-day:
Chas. B. Hamilton, for U. B: Marshal for Wis-
consin.

[Correspondence at the littatottiated Preen.]

INISILJUANCE.

NATIONAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Wasunsoron, March 30.—The entire mass of
appilestions for situations under the Government,Minietars, Consulates, Ate., have been classified
and arranged et the State Department, and placed
inregular order according to the weight of recom-
mendations appended to each, and the appoint-
ments will be made from them so as to give the
several States their due proportion of all, duo
regard beingpaid to strength in the Department
in all cases.

The general committee who had charge of the
inatiguration ball held a meeting lost night, and
resolved todevote the surplus fund of the pro-

ceeds of the ball, after paying the expenses, to
the purchase of Clark Mille' statue ofLincoln.

The President received several visitors to-day.
At the Cabinet meeting all the. members were
present. -

Mr. Halsey has decided to accept the office of
Register• of the Treasury, which waif tendered
to him.

The President sent to the Senate, to-day, in
compliance with a resolution, the letter of Mr.
Case giving bla reasons for resigning as a mem-
ber of Buchanan's Cabinet, and also Mr. Bu-
chanan's reply.

Wasnrcoron, March 30.—Rear Admiral A. A.
Harwood is detached from duty as Secretary of
the Light-house Board, and placed on waiting
orders.

Cant. B. D. Trenehard is detached from the
New York Navy Yard on the let of May next,
and placed on waiting orders.

Lieutenant Commander J. a Bands is detached
from theRichtuond, now in the European squad-
ronand ordered home.

Lieutenant Commander Chas. O'Neill is de-
tached from the reeeiving-stdp Ohio, and or-
dered to the Galena, now fitting out at Ports-
mouth, N. H. •

Lieutenant E. M. Stedman, detached from the
ljew Hampshire and ordered to the Galena.

Masters Wm. T. Bucks, from League Island;
Wm. Newman, from the New York Navy Yard;
and E. Jones, from Mound city, to the Galena.

Ensign. W,J. Moore detached from the Van-
Assistant Burgeon R. A Marion from the

New York Navy Yard, ordered to the Galena,and
to report on the Bth of April next.

LieutenantC. A- BehelikY, from duty at New
Orleans,and placed on waiting orders. Chaplains
H. B. Hibben, from the Penaacola,:and ordered
home; John' Blake, from the Vermont to the

Pensacola. Captain J. H. Strong is ordered to

the New York. Navy Yard on May Ist.. Master
J. W. Delong .is ordered to the same station.
Assistant Burgeon J. W. Farwell is ordered to the

Na.Jobspital at New York. Commander A.
Wnson is ordered to command the Galena.

Surgeon Henry C. Nelson, Ppabsed Assistant
Paymaster H. T. Wright, First Assistant En-
gineer Elijah Lowsto, are ordered to the Galena;
Master E. 8. Houston is ordered to the receiving-
ship Vendetta; Chaplain GeorgelW. Dorrance, to

the Vermont; First Assistant Engineer D. A.
Hardie Is ordered to League Island.

By direction of the Secretary of War, a com-
mission will assemble in the city of New York
on the 31st inst.,to examine and report upon the
subject Of abridge across the East river, between
Brooklyn and Now York, under actof Congress
of the 3d inst. tile commission will be guided
by instructions to be communicated by the Secre-
tary of.War, and be composed of the following::
Brevet-Major-Gorterals S. 11. G. Wright and John
Newton, and Brevet-Major W. R. King, of the
Engineer Corps. Major King will act as Re-
corder,

'Surgeon Clinton Warnor,U. B. A.,has resigned.
Brevet Col. G. W. Schofield, Major Forty-first

Infantry, has , been relieved from duty In the
War Department, and ordered toreport for duty
in the Department of Missouri.

Brevet Brig.-Gen. R. C. Drum is ordered to re
port for duty to Gen. Meade, at headquarters
MilitaryDivision of the Atlantic.

The President, to-day, sent only one nomina-
tion to the Senate, namely, that of Charles S.
Hamilton, to be Marshal for the District of Wis-
consin. General Hamilton was a classmate of
President Grant's, at West Point, and served
during the late war,principally inthe Southwest,
as Major-General.

The Committee on Reconstruction, by a strict
parliy vote, to-day, agreed to report .General But-
ler's Georgia bill.

OF THE

UNITED STATES OF AMERIOA,
Washington, D. C.

by Special Ad of Congress, Ap-
proved July 25, 1868•

Paid in Full.

PMIJLDICLPEILIA.
Where all torresemukinee should be addressed.

DIRECTORS.
• CE H. CLARK, E. A. HOLLINS.

AY COOHE HENRYD. COOKE.

JOHN W. ELLIS.
W. G. MOORHEAD.
GEORGE F. TYLER.
J. HINPECLEY CLAM

ile was satisfiedthatthe extension of the patent
would not in the least affect the price of news-
papers. The inventor had never charged any
patent fee. His, benefits had been from the ma-
nufacture of paper. Thepublishers acknowledged
the benefits they -ittid received from the
Invention and recommended the ex-
tension of the patent. The proprietor of the
New York Herald had set out in an affidavit be-
fore the committee bow he had been able to
throw off many years ago what was then thought
the extraordinaryissue of 20,000 copies and how,
if be wished to increase that number,lie would be
obliged to duplicate his forms and provide
another set of machinery, &c.

The morning hour expired and this bill went
over until to-morrow.

The House then proceeded to the business on
the Speaker's table, and took up the Senate mes-
sage announcing the Committee of Conference
on the Tenure-of-Office bill.

Mr. Butler moved to agree to the request for a
Committee of Conference.

Mr. Schenck moved that the House recede from
its disagreement to the Senate amendment, which
motion, ho remarked, had precedence over every
other motion.

Mr. Wood moved that the House insist in its
disagreement.

Mr. Schenck's motion was lost—yeas 60, nays
106. . . .

The Rome Conference CommMee.
lepociai Despatch to the Eidlade. Evening Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, March-30.—At the close . of the
morning hour General Butler moved to take up
the Senate bill amending theTenure-of-01Lice bill
and agree to a conference.

Mr. Schenck moved that the House recede from
its fanner action, whereby the House disagreed
lo the Senate amendment. Not agreed to.

Mr. Butler's, motion was pen passed by a vote
•of 106 ayes to 60 nays: The Speaker appointed
Means Butler, Bingham and C. D. Washburn()

as a C9bfergno4 Commktteo.

The House then voted to insist on its
disagreement, and agreed to the commit-
tee of conference, and Messrs. Butler,
Washburne and Bingham were appointed as
said committee..

Ajoint resolUtiOn was adopted to adjourn the
session of Congress April 6th, at 12 o'clock.

The Safe -Blowing Expedition.
cf3petieiD6pidoti to the Phihuhu Evening Bulletin.l
NW/v. Tonic, March 80.—When Receiver Tweed

proceeded to the, office of the Union Pacific Rail-
road,to execute the orders of Judge Barnard to
break open the safe, ho was met by Mr. Barlow,
who,said be considered him a. trespasser.

TheReceiver reeonnoltred, but took no mea-
sures towards breaking the safe open. Ho re-
turned to the Court and reported that in conse-
quenceot the-combination key not being in his
possession be was unable to comply with the or-
der. Judge 'Barnard•then directed him to take
such measures as, were necessary to effect the
.desired object.

Freshet In the Hudson.
ALBANY, March 29.—There.is a, freshet in the

river here, and in many placed theu water is over
the docks, and is still rising. 1t has rained
steadily since ten o'clock this . morning. The
river is clear of ice at Troy, and it Is expected
the lice here will break up andt pass down the
river during the next twenty-four , hours.

AulAux, March 80.—The Ice broke nil in frontof this city and moved down stoaelly at,eight
o'clock this morning. TheWater ie ris

JOHND. DEFREES.
EDWARD DODGE.

The Ilaniong Tax.
(Special Deispittab to tho Polio. Evenlnic Bulletin:l

NitNi YPltii, March SO.—Assessor Webster has

Vronli:Calladft.
HALIFAX, March 00,-A meeting was recently

bold at West river, Picton county,- to appoint a
councillor. 'Resolutions favoring annexationwere passed.

A telegram from NeWfoundland announces the
death of Dr. Matlock°, a Roman Catholic Diabop.

,
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Cash Capital. 61,000,000

29.--OHARTE.RPERPETUAL.

-3EInAN"Ii:ILIN
-FIRE :INSURANCE t.CiMPANY
•dFPHILADELPHIA.

Ot3ct;--435 and 437 Chestnut Skeet.
a Assets on January 1,, 1869,

*2,077,372 13.er-
c5pita1....... ............

. 4400.000 00
Accrued Surplus.........

..........1,0&462.3 70
Premluxm.•-••• ......• • • ........

48

LINOETTLED CLAIM%
-

INCOME FOR 1882.
' 88B=7 12. maim
Losses Paid Since 1829 Over

059500,000.
Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.
The Company also issues Policies upon the Rents of aU

kinds of /brimfins, Ground Rents and Mortgagee.

DIRECTORS.Alfred G. Baker, AlfredFitler.
SamuelGrata. Thomas Sparks.
Geo. W. Ricuards, Wm. 8. Grant.
Isaac Lea, Thomas 8. Ellis.
Geo.Pales. BAKER .

B. Benson.
ALFRED . BAKER.
GEO. ALES. Vice Preeldent.

JAB. W. MaALLISTER, Secretary.wm, GREEN, Assistant Secretary.
felt Mal

DELAWARE MUTUAL 8-APE-TY L1881A:DIURCECOM
?ANY .

Incorporated by the Legielature of Pennsylvania. 1835

Office B. E. corner of TIIIRD and WALNUT Streets.
Ph 11ad elphis.

•MARINE INSURANCES
OrkVeasels. Cargo and Freight to all parts of tho -world.

D INSURANCES
On goods by river, canal, lake and land carriage to all

parte of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCES

On Merchandise generally; on Stores. Dwelling!.
lioneee. dce.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY. •
November L LEAK

$204000 United States Five Per Cent Loan,
10 40•0.... $208,50r• 120.000 UnitedBtaG1/§3l

. ......
03,Biz Poi Cent.Loan.

800 00
80,0® United dates 81x Per Cent. Loan

(for Pacific Railroad)
.

•••
20,000 00

,Z27.000 Statocenoit.LoPeaunnsy . num 00
125,000 Cit) of Philadelphia *Six:Per-Cent.

Loan (exempt from Tax) 129,594 00
50,000 State of New Jersey SixPer Cent.

Loan• 51.500 00
'20,000 Pennsylvania Utile;

gage Six Per Cent.Bonds 20.200 00
15,001 T Pennsylvania Railroad Second ---

Mortgage Six Per CentBonds . 21.000 00
25,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad

Mortgage Six Per cent. Bonds
(Penna. RR. guarantee). . ' 20.525 00

WOO State of Tennessee-Five Per Cent.
Loan ...... '

.
..

. 21,00000
'7:000 State of Tennessee ..... Per

'

Cent.
Loan. ....

. . 5,031 25
WSW Germantown •Ciii;COmWt:lV.

paland interest uaranteeJ by
the city of Pbi sJielphia, 300
abates stock.. . •.... 15.000 00

10,000 Pennsylvania Railroad d Company.
am charms ... 11.300 00

5,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad 'Com.
Patty. 100shares stock 0.000 00

20.000 Philadelphia and Southern Mall
Steamship Company. Sadism'
stock_ ... ... .

. . 15.1X)0 00
207,9(X) Loans on Rond and Mortgage. first

liens on City Properties 207,900 00
81.14+9,903 Par.

Coat. SLO93.
MarketValue. $1.11311325 25

604
Real Estate...............
Bills Receivable for Insurances

made X51.486 94
Balances due at Agencies—Pre-

'Mums on Marine Policies—AC-
crued Intermit and other debts
due the Company.... 40.178 89

Stock and Scrip of sundry Corpora.
tiom. 83 156 00. Estimated
va1ue..................... LOBS 00

Cash In8ank ............8116.130 CB
Cash in Drawer. . ........ 413 65

-------- 11603 12
.1,647.367 80

DIRECTOR/3;
Thomsa C. Hand. James B. McFarland.
EtiWiderilltrlikettna - - William C.Ludwig.
Joseph B. Seal, '' Jacob P. Jones,
Edmund A. Bonder. Joshua P. Erre.
Theophilus Paulding William G. Bonitos,
Hugh.Craig, Heury_C. Collett, Jr..
JohnC. Davie,
James C. Hand.

JohnD.Tayiptade.Edward ial
John R. Penrose, Jacob Riegel.
H. JonesBrooke, George W. Bernadon.
Spencer hPlivaine. Wm. c Houston.
HenryBloan, D, T. Morgan, Pittaburgh,

Samuel E. Stokes. John B. Semple, do.,
JamesTraquair, A. B. Berger. do.

THOMAS C. HAND. President
JOHN C. DAVIS. Vice President.

REINRI ,:Y LW:MORN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL, MetSecretary.

BRANCH OFFICE:

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

THE RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHU.
ADELPRIA-

Incorporated in 181 L Charter PerpetuaL
Office,Ro. 808 Walnut street.

CAPITAL S3OOAOO.
bewares againat4oaa or damage by EIRE. 011 HOll6OO.

Stores and other Building's. limited or perpetual, and on
Furniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town or
country.

LOSSES PROhilkLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
.81437.898 83&meta

OFFICERS:
CLARENCEH. CLARE, Philadelphia.President.
JAY WOKE. Chairman Pim= and Executive Com

Invested in the following Securities,viz.:
Find Mortgages on CityPrePertYtwell secured.sl6B,6oo 00
United btatea GOTerLlMellt ......... 117,000 00
PhiladelphiaCityfiner cent. Loans, ............ 75,000 03
Pennaylvania $3.W%000 6per cent. Loam . - MOW ou
Pennsylvania Ratirolui Bonds, first Mortgage.. 5,000 00
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company'a 6 per

Cent.Loan. 6.000 00
Loans onCoUster'sJs. . ....

500 00
Eluntingdon and Broad Toe '7 per Cent.' *Mort-

gage . . .

... 4.560 00
County Fire IntitintliCit'Uca.jliii'i.niiia.• • •• • LO5O 0°

Mechanize'Bank; Stock.. . 4.000 00

CommercialBank ofPennerift.SiCa....:. 10,000 (X)

Union Mutual Inaurance Company's Stock '.380 00
Reliance Inanance Company of Philadelphia

Stock._„. -

. 3450 00
...

.......

Cash in Bank"and on hand.--- .. . .. ........ 12.2.93 32

Worth at Par .$437.698 ft

. •ratite.. •

HEN BY D. COOKE, Washington,Vice President.
EMERSON W. PEET. Philadelphia, Sec', and Actuary

E. B. TDENEB, Washington, Aseistant Secretary.

FRANCIS G. SMITH. M. D.. Medical Director.
J. EWING MEARS, M.D.. Assistant Medical Director.

This= Company. NatiOnal in its character. offers, by

reason of its Large Capital.Low Rates of Premium, and
New Tables. the moat desirable means of InsuringLife
Iet presented to the pabnc.

Circulara,Pampbleta, and full Particulars even on ItP•
0-teat:ion to the Branch Office of the Company or to its
Oeneral Agents.

General Agents of the Company
JAY COOKE di CO., Now York, for New York State and

Northern New Jersey.

JAY, COOKE ,Sic CO., Viissitington, 1) C., for Beinwar
Virginia, District of Columbiaand West Virginia.

E. W. CLARK di CO., for Pennsylvania and Southern
New Jamey. B S..Eteassia., Barridnarg, Manager for
Centraland Western Pennsylvania.

J. ALDER ELLIS diCO.. Chicago, for Illinois. Wisconsin

Worth this date at market prices.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas C. mu. Thomas H. Moore,
Wm. Musser, Samuel Costner.
Samuel Bliphattk ° James T. Young,

D.L. Carson. lease F. Baker.
Wm. Stevenson, Christian J. Hoffman.
Benj. W. Tingley,_ Samuel B. Thomas,

Edward Biter.
.I.l..turillAti C. LULL, President.

Wm. Cumin, Secretary.
Priu.anutamia. February

e454.3.32

JalAn th s Si

and lowa.
1101:6 STERUENMIia.nR. St Pant for Minnesota and

EFFERBON FLRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
Philadelphia.—Office. No. 24 North Fifth street, near

Marketstreet.L3corporated hy the Legislature ofPennsylvania. Char-
ter perpetual. Capital and Assets$166,000, Make insu-
rance againstLoss or damage by Fire onPublic or Private
Buildings, Furniture, Stocks. Goods and Merchandise. on
favorableterms. nraßaroas.
Wm. McDaniel. Edward P. Moyer.
Israel Peter on,. Frederick Ladner,
John F. Selsterling. Adam J. Glass,
ilenry Troemner, Henry Delany,
JacobSchandein, John Elliott,
Frederick Doll. Christian D. Frick.
Samuel George E. Fort.

William D. Gardner.
WILLIAM MoDANlFJ,President.
ISRAEL PH.PkESON, Vice President

Pauxe. E. CoLnasst., Secretary and Treasurer.

N. W. Wiaconain.
JOHN W. ELLIS & CO., Cincinnati, for Ohio and Can

tral and Idonthern Indiana.
I'. B. EDGAR, Bt. LOllll3, for ?amour! and Kanaaa.
s. A.tjiir.AN & CO., Detroit, for Michigan and Northern

Indiana.
bL MOTLIERSHED, Omaha, for Nebraska.

ofiN6TON BROTHERI3 di GO,. Baltimore. for Mary

land.
yew England General Agency under

the Direction of
A. ROLLINSani Of the Board of Hisoctons.

W. E. CHANDLER. J. P. TUCKER, Manager.
Merchants' Exchange. Statestreet, Beaton. FrVIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—THE PENN.

, sylvania Fire Insurance CompanY—lncoMoratel 1.825
—CharterPerpetual—No. 510 Walnut street. opposite In.
dependence Square..

This Company, favorably known to the community for
over forty years,continues to insure against loss or dam-
age by fire, onPublic or Private Buildings, eitherperma-
nentlyor fora limited time. Also, on Furnitur e. Stocks
of Goods and Merchandise generallY, on liberal terms.

TheirCapital. together with a large Surplus Fund, Is

tovested in a most careful meaner. which tumbles them
offerto the insured an nndoubted security In the case

of loss. DIRECTORS.
Daniel Smltb,Jr.,l John Devereux.
Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith.
Isaac Ilazlehurst, Henry Lewis,
ThomasRobins, J. GillinghamFell.

Daniel Haddock, Jr.
DANIEL SMITH. Jr.. President.

WILILLM G. CROWSI.S. Secretary

p TICEN I%
OF
ISRAHUILADELPNCIILA.COMPANYN
P

INCORPORATED 1804--CHARTER PERTETUAL.
No. 22A WALNUT Street, opposite the Exchange.

This Company insuresfromlossos or damage by
FIRE

OIL liberal tarms on buildings. merchandise, furniture.
for limited periods, and permanently on buildings

by deposit or premium.
The Company has been in active operation for more

than sixty years, during which all losses have boon
promptly adjusted and paid.

DIRECTORS:
JohnL. Hodge. David Lewis.

• ISL B. Mahony, Benjamin Etting.
John T.Lewis. Thos. IL Powers.
Wm S.• Grant, A. R. McHenry,

Robert W. Learning, Edmond Castillon.
13. Clark Wharton., Samuel Wilcox,
Lawrence Lewis, Jr., Louis C. Norris,

JOHN R. WUCHERER, President
BAMITEL Wrioox. Secretary.

ANTHRAPE CITE INSIJRANCH COMPANY.--CHAR
TER RPETUAL.

Office, No. 811 WALNUT street, above Third. Phila.
Will insure againstLoss or Damage by Fireon Build•

lugs. either perpetually or fora limited time. Household
Furniture and Merchandisegenerally.

Also, Marine' Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts d the Union.

DIRECTORS.
Win. Esher; iAudenried.
D.LutherJohn Ketcham,
John R. Biaklston. J. E. Baum.
Wm. F. Dean. John B. IlayL
Peter Sieger. Samuela Rothermel.Lewis ESHER. President,

F.DEAN.Vice Presided,.aiStu,th.s,tt

%-)TITN_FPI. A
FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY OF

PP DELPILIA.
This Company,takes risks at the lowest rates consistent

e,ith safety, and confinesits business exclusively to

lelltE INSURANCE IN
1HETHE CITY OF PIILLADEL-

..
, .

OFFICE—No.728 Arch atreet, Fourth NationalBank
Building.

DIRECTORS.
Timmae J. Martin. Charles R. Smith.
John Mat. Albertna King.

Wm. A,Bolin, -HenryBumm.
James hiongan. JamesWood.
William Glenn. John Shallcront.
James Jenner. J. Henry Askin.
Alexander T. Dickeon. A Jo Hugh Mulligan,

Albert U. Roberta, Phill_p_Fitzpatrlck.. ,• •• - CIONR D. ANDRESS, Prendent,
Wm. A. Romm. Treas. Wit. H. Fawn+. Eloc'y.

WM.
WM. M. Siamsecretary.

AMERIrated ICAN 811—Charter
FIREINSURANCE COMPANY.. INCOR.

poperpetual
No. 810 WALNUT street, above Third.Phlladelphia.
'Having a large paid-up Capital Steak and Surplus in.

vested in sound and available Securities, continuo to in-
sure on dwellings. stores, furniture, merchandise, vessels
in port, and their cargoes, and other personal property.
All losses liberally animmptly adjusted.

CORI3. •

L.Thomas B. Marie. Edmund a. Dan..
John Welsh, (Merles W. Poultney.

Patrick Brady. , lsrael Morris,
John T. Lewis: • ' John P. WetheriY.William ;Paul. • -

THOMAS B. MAWS. President.
A1.131151T 0.Caionromo. Secrets*,

.4.,t.; • FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PHILAD6I.•
phia. Incorporated March 27. 1820. Office

4,, No. 84 NorthFifth street. Insure Buildings.

Household Furniture • and - Merchan e
• ; generally. from Loss by Fire.
Assets Jan. 1. 18oV• —51,406.0%TRUSTEES.***• • ••• •

William IL Hamilton. SamuelSparhawk.
Peter.A. Keyser. Charles P. Bower.
JohnCarrow. , JesseLiAbiloot,
GeorgeT. Young Robert Shoomairer.
Joseph R. Lynda/.PeterArmbruster.
Levi P. Coats. Peter will ,

M. )11.3.1)ickhoton.
WU. H. HAMILTON Preside
SAMUEL PARLIAWE, Vice President.

WEI. T. BUTLER. Soorotarv.

9- 111 E FAME INSURANCE COMPANY. U LICE NO
1 404 011EHTNIFI STREET.

, . 1 PHILADELPHIA.
FIRE lIISERANOE EXCLIIIii/VHLY.DIREOTORS:

Ichew. Richardson, RobertPearce,
Wm. sr Ehawn, - . • ' ' John Hessler;Jr..
Francis N.Buck. . . . John v.*:Everman.
Henry POWill. ' ' ' , Edward H.Orno,
Geo, A. West.' ' ' Chas. Stokea.
NathanHilleew. . Mordecai Busb,y.

_• , . , ~ - S. RT. HARDBON. President
. FL EL RHAWN. Vica•Preoldent.

Wuswits L BusionAm).Soudan , _ '

lIINIMIG

fiIIIEJUOtiNTY_FIRE INSURANcECOMPANY.,—OP.
J. ace, No.IIU South Fourth street, below Cheatnnt.
'The Fire Insurance Company of the County ofPhila..

delphia," "numerated by, the Legislature of Pennsylva-
nia flij'Etu. for Indemnity against loss or damage by are,

`CHARTER PERPETUAL.. - ' •
Tarold and tellable instittuion.with amale capital and

contingentt:nd carefullyinvested, conthr. to insure
buildings, urniture, merchandise, do., eitherpermane nt.
11 or fora Ited,timeArainat losa or damage by fire, at
the lowest rates`consistent with the absolute safety of its
customers,. -

Losses adjusted and_paid with all posalble despatch.
DIRECTORS •

Sitter. Andrew H. Killer,
Elenty_Build. , James N.stone.
John Horn, EdwinL. Reakirt,
Joseph Moore; - ~Robert V. Hassey. Jr., -
George /Beck& Mark Devine.

• - CH B J. BUTTER, President
HENRY BUDD, Vice President,RENJAfdTfr F. HOECRLEY.Secretary and Treasurer

aucrrioN
BUNTING, DURBOROW a CO.. AUCTIONEERS,

Noe.= and 234 MARKET street. corner of Bank et.
Succeesers to JOEIN B. MYERS dr CO.

LARGE SALE OF FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY
S.

ON THURSDAY MORNINO,
April 1.at 10o'clock. on four months' credit, including—

DOMESTICS
Bales bleached and brown Muslim; and Drills.

do Domet, Canton. White and Scarlet'wool Flan-
nels/.

CasesCambric!, Whtartr, Corset Jeans, Paddings.
Silecias

do Blue fitribee,ChackaTicke.Denime, Oxford Jeans.
do Do 'nestle. Ginghame.Cottonades,Kenlucky Jeans.
do Prints. Linings, Shirting Hlannele, Detainee.
do Casaimeroe, Kersey's, Satinets: Tweeds. Coatings.

LINEN GOODS.
Csees Irieh Shirting and Sheeting Linens. 11011ands,

Drale
do Ppanieb,Bley and Blouse Linens. ranvas,Buriape.
do Table Damask, Diaper. Toweling.Crash, Napkins.

GERMAN LINEN 0001/5.
50 pleeett 48 to 50 inch Linen A wniug Stripes,
50 do 4., in 66 inch German Tickings.

:15 do While Shirting inens
Also. German Limn Ducks and Drills.
Also, 6 4 and 8.4 Wcol EmbrToidereda. Table Covers.

CORSE
Full lino White and colored 16 whalebone Woven

Cornets,.
MOO PIECES WHITE GOODS.

Jeconete, Tape Checks.
Naineooks, Naineook Stripes,
Satin Stripes. ,Batin Checks.
S wire Mulls. Cambria),

MERCHANT TAILORS' GOODS.
Pieces English. French and Saxony Black and Blue

eh the
do Aix la Chapelle Fancy Cesetmeres and Coatings.

o Belgian Doeskins, Croisss, Tricots, Melton!.
do elle & Wool Mixtures, hail ens. Satin do Chines.

DRESS GOODS, SILKd AND SHAWLS.
Pieces Paris Baregee, Delaines, Grenadines, Empress

Cloth.
do London black and colored Mohair! and Alpacas.
do Piques, Gingeame,Lawns, Mozambigues...Lenos.
do Lyons Black and Colored Silks and Saline.

Also, Plaid. Wool and Fancy Spring _Shawls. Cloaks.&c.
100(x) DOZEN GERMAN HOdIERY AND GLOVES.

Full lines ladies' white Hose. low to fine qualities.
do ladies' brown Hose do do
do gents' white, brown and French mixed Half

• How.
do miens'. hove' and children's Bose, Half and

Three.quarer Hose.
do gents' and ladies' Lisle and Berlin Gloves.

N. H.—The particular attention of the Tradeis called to
the absve line of Bogie) y and Gloves. being all fresh
goods of the moat favorite make imported.

1500 DOZEN AMERICAN ID SIERY.
Of a superior make, in plain and white ribbed Cotton

Hose, —ALSO—
Honeycomb and Marseilles Quilts:Balmoral and Hoop

Shirts, lids is . Travelingand Under Shirts, Suspenders,
Umbrellas, Ties, Tailors'

ALSO—
Irirnmlnipl. dtc-

-

Pieces 6 4 Saxony wool dyed Clothe fine to sublime quali-
ties. blues. browns, dahlias. mulberries,

do, 6.4 Aix laLhapelle wool dyed Cloth, all colors.
do 64 Firsterwaider black Cloth.
do 6 4 Aix la CbSpelte 'twilled Black Cloth.
do 6-4 Sedan Black Cloth.
do e. 4 mode colored Zephyrs, choice shades.

—ALSO—-
vein" and Indi• Gauze Shirtsand Pants.
White and Pink Lisle Thread Shirts and Pants.

LARGE BADE OF CARPETINOB. OIL CLOTHB.
CANTON MATTING& dio.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
April 2, at 11 o'clock, onlfour months' credit. about 2

pieces Ingrain, V, notion. List. Hemp, Cottage and Rat
Carnetings, Floor Oil Cloths. !Battings.&c,

ESTATE OFBN
JOHN Is.

ANKRUPCY.
6TTEVENSON, Ju.
I

Sale by order of Aesignees through
BUniTiNG. DURLORO V'T & CO.,

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
April 2. IMP commencins at 10 o'clock, by catalogue,for

cash, comprising in part about
2000 piecesPrinted Floor OIL CLOTH. various widths,
A large lot of sized and urusized BURLAPS.
Pieces Carriage OilClothe and Printed CarLining.
Pierre Brown Muslim and heavy Bagging.

LARGE SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER
EUROPEAN DRY GOODS. &c.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
April 6, at 10o'clock, on four months' credit

SALE OF 2000 CASES BOOTI3, SHOES. TRA-
VELING BAGEL ego.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
April 6 at 10 o'clock on four manilla' credit.

SPECIAL SALE OF READY-NUDE CLOTHING.
PIECE GOODS. &c.„ FOR CABEL

ON WEDNESDAY MORNINO..
April7, at lo o'clock. by order of P. C. Eilmaker, 11. S.

Marshal. as messenger. under order of Conrt. being the
entire stock of the estate of J. Guthman& Co., bank.'
ruPts, embracing the usual atsortment of goods comrrised
in the stock of a firstclaas clothing house.

AI.Bo—
the right,title one. Interest of the said J. GUTHMAN

& CO. in and to the 5....0d will and fixtures and the unex•
pired term of lease of store No. MO Market street, Philw
delphia.

DAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.
Late with M.Thomas & Sons.

Store Nos. 48and 50 North SIXTH street.
Sale No. 1754 North Tenth street.

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. FINE

FINNCH PLATE MIRROR.ANDOGANY PIANO.
VELVET TAPESTRY VENITIAN CI&R.

PETS. bo ON THURSDAY MORNING,
April 1. at 10 o'clock, at No. 1754 North Tenth street,

below Montgomery avenue, the superior Furniture of a
gentleman declining housekeeping,. including—Fine
French Plate (oval Mirror. fine tone Piano, made by F.
Gilbert & Co. ;superior WalnuVentroTable.Elegant oiled
Walnut Etagere, Sideboard,Superior Walnut Extension
Table and Dining Room Chaim Larg's and Very i4upertor
Refrigerator, fine Taprstry Velvet and Venitian Carpote,
China, Glassware, Kitchen Utensils, &e.

Sale on the Premises No. 2017 Greenstreet.
HANDSOME RESIDENCE AND FURNITURE.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
Aprll 8, at 10 o'clock. on the premise,. will he gold at

Public sale, the TB hER.STORY BRICK RESIDENCE,
with Three story Back Building and LOT OF GROUND.
No 2017 tnGREED. street 20 hesfroby 102 feet
deep, with all the modernfeetimprovements ; handsomely
papered and painted and in excellent order.
Or See particulars in handbills and catalogues.
immediately after the 8010 of the Real hetet° will be

solo theMAGNIFICENT FURNITURE, ELEGANT PIANO,
FRENCH PLATE MIRRORS, CHOICE ENGRA V.
INGS, HANDSOME CABINET, SUPERIOR BOOK-
CASE, FIN It' CURTAINS RICH VELVET AND ENG-

BRUSsELS CARPETS . CHINA AND GLASS.
WARE, &c.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
April 8, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, at No. 2017 Green

street, including Splendid Drawing Room Suitcovered
with Fine Crimson Btocatelle ; Handsome Cabinet; Su.
perior Centre Table,Califot Ma Marble top: Elegant Rose-
wood 7 octave Piano, by Knabe &Co ,cost 51,000; trine
French Plate Mantel and Pier Mirrors. lu handsome gilt
frames, and Coneol Table; Choice engravings, neatly

framed ; Fine Green and Lace Curtains; Very Superior

Walnut Dining Room Furniture, Including handsome
Buffet, Mirror Sack; Fine China; Cut Glassware; Plated
Ware; Superior Library Furniture, complete ; Secretary

Bookcase; Eleant Chamber suit; Large Wardrobes;
Oak Chamber Suit, ebony mouldings. with very Huge
Wardrobe; Best Hair Mattresses, Bedding ; Rich Vetv.tt
and English Brussels Carpets throughout; Kitchen L. ten-
eils.Refrigerat ors. &c.

The entire furniture was made toorder by George J.
Henkel& of unique patterns, and is equal tonew, having

been in use but one year.
• --

MARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS.
(Lately Salesmenfor M. Thomaioli Sons.)

No. 629 CHESTNUT street. rear entrance from Minor.
Sale No. 22 North Fortieth st., West Philadelphia.

HANI,IOOME WALNUT FURNITURE, ELEGANT
SCHOhIACRER PIANO FORTE. 'HANDSOME VEL.
Via AND ENGLISH. BRUSSELS CARPETS, SUP&
RIOR SEWING MACHINE. Ac..

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
April 1. at 10 o'clock. at No. 22 NorthFortieth et , West

Philadelphia. by catalogue. haadsome Walnut and Bro
catelle Parlor Furniture, Etagere and Centre Table to
match ; superior Chestnut ChamberButt, elegant Rose.
wcod Eichomacker Piano Forte, very superior Howe Sow.
ing Machine. tandsome English Brussels and Velvet Car.
pets, Brussels Hall and Stair Carpets handsome French
ChinaTea and Coffee Bets, Kitchen Utensils. Oil Cloths,
dic., arc.

May be seen early on the morning of sale.

Fate Market street, above Fortrthird street.
10 TONS MAY. DEARBORN WAGON. HOUSEHOLD

FURNITURE, CARRIAGE. Am.
ON Tii URSD lY AFTERNOON.

April 1, at 2 o'clock, nt the residence ef the late James
Pennell. Market street, above Forty.third street, south
side. le ionsBlacksmiths'n Wagon. Carriage. Household
Furniture, and Quarry Tools, Window
frames /Ic.

May be soon on the day of sale.

Bale in Wilmington. Delaware.
ENTIRE MACHINERY 0 s A HOOT AND SHOE MA-

NUFACTORY, 10 SUPERIOR SEWING ALACHIN ES,
KNOX RULE CLITTEtt, SPLITTER. MoKAY
CHINE, LARGE LOT LASTS, ec.

ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON,
April E. at 2 o'clock preoteely, the premises, No. 110

King street. Wile ingtnn, Del.. the entire Machinery ofa
Boot and Shoe Manufactory. including 4 Singer Rowing

ochices, 4Bowe Machinee, McKay Machine and Cann.
nailer Roller. Splitter. Knox 8010 Cutter, Levett Cylinder;
Wax Three d Machine. lot Laste, Patterns, dm.

May be coon on the day preyionito Bale.

THH PRINCIPAL MONEY • EBT'ABLIBILMENT-.
B. E. corner ofSIXTH and RACEstreets.

Money advanced:On Merchandise generally—Watches.;
Jewelry, 1 iamonds, Gold and Silver Plato, and on au
articled of value, forany_long. th of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE BALE.
Pine Gold Hunting CasejtoubleBottom and Oen Face

English,' American,and Sviiss Patent Lover Watches
Fllle.Gold 'Hunting Case and Open Face LopineWatches;

Fide. GoldDeples and otllerWatches; Fine Sliver Hunt-
ing Case, and. Open:Face English, American and Swlu
Patent Lever aini•LePine Watches; Double Case English
quart-tor and,otber Watches t_ _Ladles,.Fluicy Watches;

Diamtind Breastpins; Finger Rings ; 'Ear Rings; Studs ;
go.; 'Fine' Gold Chatzei,..-Medallions Bracelets t Scar

rins;Zretumpirui Finger Rings ; Pencil Cases and Jewell',

gb~rOR.JALE,—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest.
suitabie for a Jeweler;•cost 800

.treAlseta.o...eeveral Lots in Carodati•Fifth arid Chestnut

••r. ABELBRIDGE & CO. AUCTIONEERS.ov1711th,No.508abe

THOZLIP SONS;AUCTIONEERA.
ari • Nos. 182and 141&loth Fotirthitnee.

CAED—The'iVainable collection of, 011.Paintings now
on exhibition at the Academy of, Fine Arts, wilLoosoldi
THURSDAY • AND FRIDAY EVENINGS of Ude week.
at 8 o'clock. at 140.1231Ltiestnut Street':

Latalogues nowready,
SALES OrSTOOKS AND arm,ESTATE.

itirgublio giant at thePhiladelphiaErasmus EVER!
TuunitAYat 12 n'cklcit.' • •

WV-, Furniture Sales et the Anutioix 'Stars' IEO7 WM
fftr 13alesatResidences receive medal atfaatlotL

SALE OF OIL ,
Comprising important parte of TWO PRIVATEVOL;

LEO') lONS. to be sold at No. 1231 ,Cheetnnt streak du'
THURSDAY and FRIDAY EVENiNGA April 1
at 8 o'clock. On Free Exhibition from Wednesday,. 1211 einst at the Pennrylvanla Academy of Fine Arta.

Wof ks of the following eminent artids areIncluded..., ,_

W. Shayer, Sr., Boutellu Ramsey.
Jacobsen, Woodwell, Bellows. . „

De Bout, Nichoteen. • Fairmam
Mochez. Hamilton, Brevoort. •
Mario, Botehard. T. Moran,
W. 'l' Riehards. Lambdln, P.Moram.
Paul Weber, Duch% Joseph john. ---

V emelt, Femme. Wm. Hart,
1. D. Smillte. Berland, Innen.

G. H. Smillie, Patrols,. Mlgnot.
Bristol, De Dreux. E. tt. L9wit. ,
Parton, Hilverdink. 8 telnicke,
Young, Sontag, T.'lienritstaißr.;

Nehlig, De Brackeleer. •
b. Moran. Sully, Van Starkenborsh.

VALUABLE MISCELLANEOUS BOORS, PROM.
LIBRARIES

ON WEDNESDAY ArTERNOON
March31, at 4 o'clock. . ,

Salo at tho Auction Room. Nos. 139 and 141 gotttta
Fourth stmt.

HANDSOME HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.--
DARRultb FIREPROOF SAFE. HANDSOME: vet.. ,

VET. BRUSSELS AND OTHER CARPETS, dre:
ON THURSDAY MORNING: ; •

April 1 at 9 o•clock.at the auction rooms, by oatatogner.
a large assortment of superior Household Turnitunk
comprising—Two Handsome RosewoNl Parlor Salts. co-
vered with figured brocatello; 3 Oiled Walnut Chliruber,;
Sulfa. euperior Library and Dinirg Roorri Furniture. sm.
vs Hew rosewood Piano Forte, fi ne French Plato' MlrrOrn.. -
3 Walnut Secretariesand Bookcases. 12 Walnut Library;
Chairs, handsome Wardrobes. Sideboard, Eatenalon,,,
Centro and Bouquet Tables, line Plated Ware, Lifistrui
and Glaetware, tine Hair Matresros and Feather Beds.' •
superior Office Furniture. superior •Fireproof Safe., made
by T, Delano; Gas,consumlng and Cooking Stoves. Re-'
[rigor acre, a large assortment of TinWare. handsome
Velvet. Broesoli and other Carnets. dm.

Administrator's Sale
At the Auction Rooms. 139 and 141 SmithPm:tritest,

lIANDSOIIIE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, FINE
PLATED WARE. CARPETS, dm.

ON THURSDAY mottNiNtl.
April 1. by order of Administrator. a large quantityof

Puperior llowehold Fornnure, comprising—Two Waut
Parlor Rune, covered with damask lumber and Dining
Room Furniture. fine Plated Ware, dto. $

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS PROM LIBRARIES.
ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON.

April 1, at 4o'clock. , .

SaleNo. 616 Franklin street.
HANDSOME . FURNITURE. RuSEWOOD ,PIANO,

FINE CARPETd. &c.
Os. FRIDAY MORNING ,

April 2 at 10 o'clock. at No. 616 Franklin street, above
Green street, by catalogue,_ the entire Furniture, com-
prising suit of walnut and ebony Drawing Room t.tuni-
ture: covered wittoßismarck terry. and .made to ordet by.
Alien; fine tone Rosewood rino, 7-oetave.m ado by Soho-
in.eker ; Oak Dining Room Purnittge ; China and. Glass-
ware; handsome Walnut Library'' able:Walnut Lounge;
fine English Brussels Parlorand Chamber Carpets; Brae.
Fels ball and stair Car*ets: handsome Cottage Chamber
Furniture; tine Hair lilattresses; Kitchen Utensils; Re
frigerator; Stoves, 61. C.

The furniture was made to order andLs equal to now.

Administrator's fale—Estate of O. Weldon, dsc'd.
110h5F8, CARRIAGES. HEARSE SLEIGHS,- GA&

NEekl. ROBE:, BELLS. STABLE E/ILTURE,S,
ON MONDAY MORNING. • -

ApTII 6. at 10 o'chicko at the N. E. corner Stwenteenthi
end Vine areas. the entire stbek. coniprbing-4I Borate.
a bsnosome deco Carriages. 2 Germantown Winton% 1
bar dsome Fieflrfql (glass) Sleighs Leigh Bells„ ItObees
Blankets, 4 sots Double Leaman., StableAxturee4

Bale No. 1815 Chestnutstreet. •
_

•
SUPERIOR FURNITURE.

HANDSOME VELVET,• BRUSSELS AND OTHER
CARPETS. ON MONDAY MORNING,
Api 115, at 10 o'clock. by catalogue. The entire Ho. °-

hold F rniture,comprising Walnut and Mahogany Parlor
Furniture. Cottage Chamber Suits. GrandPia4lo. French
Plate Mirror. Handsome Sideboard, Superior Walnut
Extension Table, China and Glassware. Mat easea. Fea-
t her Bede MO Redding. Handsome Velvet. Bruasele and
other I 'arpeta. Kitchen Mendip,&c. , • ,

May be examined on the morning ofsale at 8 o'clock.

THOMAB 13IRCH & 80_,N AUCTIONEERS 'AND
MEROHANTS,

No. 1110 CHESTNUTstreet. . • .
Rear Entrance No. 1107 &momWest

EfOIISKEIOID -FURNITORE OF, EVERY DESORIP6
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT,

Bales ofFurniture at Dwelling attendedto onthe nand
reasonable terms ,

Large SaleNo. 1110Chestnut street. -
SUPERIOR 11th elk 401,D FURNITIOWL FINS

ELVET AND BRUSSELS CARPETS, , MANTEL',
AND PIER MIRRORS, BAGATELLE TABLES.
HOISTING MACHINE. CHINA, STOVES, 'atm.MACHIKE.

SIORNINot.
At 9 (Mock. at the Auction Store,No. 1110 Chednue

street, v, ill be sold--A large stook of superior New and
Secondhand Household Furnitnre. comprising.- Parlor
Suits, in plush. reps and b air cloth; Chamber SPIER. fin-
ished in oil, with Wardrobes to match; Library Sults.
finished in tem large and mall Secretaries and Book-
cares. Velvet and Brussels Carpets, Office Furniture.
paintingsan d Engravings. China. Glassware, dc. -
BAGASTELLL TABLE AND HOISTING rakovirlNs.

At 12 ',clock will ha Fold. one -Bagatelle Table and ms.
SecondhandHsting Machine.SEoiLONDII s• ND FURNITI"RE.

Also. an assortment of Secondhand Farniture. from a

ranSEBaFrem .°virttJAMES EmAN, AUCTIONEER,
No 423 WA LNUT street.

Sale N0.804 South Secondstreet.
LEASE, STOCK AND FIXTURES OF A CHINA

STORE.
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

At 10 o'clock. will be sold without reserve. the Lease
and Fiitturee of a China Store. Also, China. thaarivara.,
Queensware. Fancy Goods. Toys, ittc. • • •

VALUABLE, EIGH.T.4 BTREIVI` PROPERTY* AT
'PRIVATE .GALA . • .

The valuable CHURCH PROPERTY, on EIGHTH at:.'
above Race. sultable_for a large wholesale orretaliators;
hail d man ufactory,ly red. Could be adapted to a Intlain.

or the walls being of tuaueual strength.'
Will be eold with or without the parsonage.a may Ns
desired. Plans at the store. Termeeasy. ' • !

• •••

A. MoCLELLAND,AUCTIONEER;:t1
,_

149 CHESTNUT 0704 0
CONCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS.

Roar Entrance on Clover street.
Houaehold Furniture and Merchandise of every de.

scription received on consignment, Eialeaof Furnitureat.
dwellings attended to on reasonable tortna.
ELEGANT PARLOR, CHAMBER AND DINING ROOK

WALNUT ANn COTTAGE FURNITURE,.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

April 2, at 10 o'clock, at Concert Hall AuctionRoonur..
No. 1219 Chestnut street. will be bold. elegant fader
Suits, in Hair Cloth Terry. Beep and Ilrocatelbf cover-
irgs ; Handsome oiled and varnished ChattiberSuitaMewir
style a of Cottage Furniture Warerobes,Extension Tables.
Bookcases. Het Racks. Lounges. dm.

Also, a quantity of Secondhand Furniture. ,Carpets.
fdatresses, Cutlery. dic

Ju., AUCTIONEER.B. SCOTT'S ART GALLERY. . ,•

1020 EIIEsTNUT street Philadelphia. '
OARD.—I he undersigned will givepartieniln attentinn

to Sales at Dwelltngi of parties removing. Having no'
place for storage offurniture, it will be to my. interest to;
make clean sales. Whet consignments of meroharMies
respectfully solicited.

EXTENSIVE BALE OF A onolOr COLLECTION OF
ANIERICAN GIL'PAINTINOS.

Belonging to tho American Art Gallery, New York.
ON WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY: AND FRIDAY

EVENINGS.
March81 and April and 2.

At 7.34 o'clock. at Scott'e Art Gallery, 10:1 Cheer:intat-
NNow open for exhibition.

w WOLHERT, AUCTION VIER,
N0.16 SOUTH SIXTH. STREET.

SPECIAL SALE OF LIQUORS IN BOND—WINES.
BRANDIES, JAMAICA RUM. GIN.WHISKIES.ca-
GAM dm ON THURSDAY MORNING.
April 1, at 11 o'clock, at Itierarth tlixth et. •
Particulars hereafter.

MoOLEER & COliuurromass.
No. 608 MARKET street.

BOOT AND REIOE PALES EVERY MONDAY AND
THURSDAY;

BY BABBITT CO., AUCTIONEERS.
CASH AUCTION HOUSE.

No. 230 MARKET street, corner of BANK ■ Wt.
Osab advanced on comb:as:unto without extra dart&

INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING, STEMS
Packing None, &c.
Evermore and dealers will find a full assortment or
oodyeat'a Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing

Muse, &D., at the Manufacturer's Headquarters.
GOODYEAH'S.

• 310 Chestnut street.
South old°.

N.B.—We have now on hand a largo lot ofGentletuen'4
Ladice• and Mimes' GumBoots. Alm, every vatie‘3': apa
style of GumOvercoate.

UWIT.FeIIiVEI) AND IN STORE MOO CASES OF
Champagne,oparkling Catawba and California Wines.

Pert, Madrire. Sherry. Jamaica end Santa Cruz Rum..
fine old Brandies and Whiekieo. Wholesale and retail, .•

P. J. JORDAN. 220 Pear otreet.' '•
Below Third and Walnut streets and above,Doak
te7otree
BOND'S !WWI ON BISOUI P. —BOND'S BOSTON BUT:

for and Milk Blsoutt. landing from steamer Normant.
toad for ealo by JOS. B. BOSSIER. & (JO.. •Agents tor,
Bond. 108 South Delaware avenue. ,(

LOBSTERS AND SALVION.-600..CASEtL1 tout
L' dozen. fresh Lobsters and Salmon. ianding_and ,for.

sale by JOS. B. MASTERsale C0..108 South' utelimare
avectio.
---------- MICELLI.-123,410XESMAlVaTiAlililliNikdAlipaccaYoEufand Vet landing
frnm ship Ltionnpri, dixoct .tnim 44.101b9
JuB. B. 111,8811ili& b(J.1.08---

OBTOWS PINE APPLE GUE11811: ,--100BOXESOttNconsignment.. .11.Mudiug onit:,tor sitte by JOS,. B.
BUSSIEIs d CO.. Agento SorNortett =MO4IOB South

I3uND'Et BOB.TON'AND,TRENTONIiD3OULT.-atiE
trade supplied with Bond's Butter. Creme. MBE.

oyettry and Egg Biscuit. t Also,,West- Tbore's cele-
brated Trenton and Wine. Bieonit. ware.Bß, DUSWIER
Az CO.. Bole Agents 108 Eloutli Delavenue.

BOItDETOB' BEES' TEA. : HALF AN • Otrwr or
this extract will make. a pint of excellent Rae Tea

a few xulnatec Alwave onhand andfor sale by JOBSPf
B. BUBPLEa 040410fint.biDolltweio avow),


